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All Labor Unions 
Asked To Join 
Health Center 
19th Convention .of I.L .. Jobbers Fine Five Members forNon· 
U noin \Vork 
Low Feu Offered for- Mtdlcal and 
Dental Tre.atment 
G._W. U. Opens Next 
Sending Out of Wor"' to Non·Unlon 
Shopa Cause of Olaclplfne by Jot.. 
bers· Body. 
The 01'31'Ulahltr work amon~r lhe 
labor unione or Sew York C'tt!" In 
~h.t.ll or lbt t•nton Heahb Centtr 
a. lo run'" •wtu~. Slnro tbe reJ'r.,.._.nt-
atl•e• or orJrlllJil cd labor, ni. two 
contcreucn. decldcll to nccopt the 
opportunity utr(l~d tb~m to \lie the 
prvltes or tbe tnatltutton. the onl.J 
thlo• wbicb ttm.alnJ to be dono Ia to 
put lnlo artlon the resolution" ·~ 
eopted at thtM' ronre~ncc~;~ . 
I Monday In Boston 
(\. t•h· .. mtm6e.._ or th«> Merchanta' 1.11· 
d ll'l' Cuoteut A11aOOl1tlon .. -ero dnNl 
lr;u1t week by thl• urganluUoo eutn• 
rau~o;lriK f rQrn o uO 10 three hundred 
o.ud nrty dollars on t ho complaint o f 
tliU X~w York Joln~ Uoonl tbal tbt" 
ttrn111 w~ru t u pplrlus non-unlun ahop 
O'fi.' Uera .. ·ltb wot'k In ' 'lotatlon or lho 
a~<:rccrnent vdHt tho JoblK'I"'' Rll~la· 
tlon. 
Big Meeting Will Convene·in Muaiciam Hall- New 
York·Delegatea Will All Leave by Train and Boat 
on Saturday Night- General Executive Board in 
Final Session in Boaton-~,.Green, Hillquit 
Invited to Addreaa Convention 
The resolut ion which I~ C)C c•hlet Tho Ulh hlt!nnl:tl t0R1;01Uion or tbe 
tonettn to 1be unions ls the plan by Internationa l l.ttdh.•s' Uar;[nent Work· 
••hie\\ 4 labor union can a.tDILHl' wltn ('~· l'nlon •· 111 ht!sln 1\" rt"j;ul.ar ae•· 
the ttnfOn lluhh Ce.nttr :and obtain j slons n~xl ~londay ruornhlJt, liar ; , In 
tbe iWien~Ud •en·lets for Its tn('m· , Boston. ~la.n. Tht' c:onl'entlon wttl 
bus. The :Hilllallon fee 1.8 Jnw aud l .me•t ' In ~~u~lclaJl !l tl llll. !:!· Gar.rhum 
w ithin tb-,• r-~·:1ch of e\"~ry h.>'!ltl ur· Strctlt. tuul Pr('sldutU j;IJ;man•s gnvcl 
g:uaiu.tion; <'Sill.!clally tomp.1~d with Is upe-c.'hHI to c:~ll tho \lele~tes to 
lht benf'fit5 dl.'rh-ed. It Is no"'' mf"re- I order at 10 o'clock ah:arp. 
•C .. m • ·utd u:'l t•a, . ., ... In tb~ meaqtlute. tbe (:t"rk•ta1 Omc-., 
Locals Vote To Raise. Big 
Fund For Joint Board 
Secretary Wander Poi1its Out Insufficie ncy of Present lncon:)e-
Committeo of All' Locals Elected· to Solvo Finan ~ial 
Difficulties ~ 
A t ehe mf't!tln~ ot tbe ~ew- York 
J oint Dn.:ard on Al'fll !0. the drlr lr.\tf'l 
Adopted uuanlmoualy a motion t.y 
Bro. fl.e.nJ, Ka r•lan, nHHUII:~r or r .. oc:u 
: . to rnlsQ :L fund tor lho Joint flqard 
Lb11t WQUltt t•uoblu It to meN lh ·o~ 
er:uln'( hl.ulS:\'l without enc.,untt"rlnc-
conthaul."tl deliC'hl'l, The d('('l~lon wu 
tloU&t'd :tUt•r Bro. t111rrr Wtuul~r h~ad 
rtad h) lht J ohn llonrll a r CII>Utt C'Ov· 
6rlll;t the flna nc;lal Slnttl$ or tiH~ (lr,;tlli• 
lntlon and l!lt"'tiMinlt t h& nec!l•".sltr n£ 
l.mmedlate uflh,n . nrc>. Wand,·r'» re-
oort re3.U: 
··omc~n~ t'nd Delcntt'l or tbe 
J oint Uurd Clo31k. Suh. Skirt. 
Or{'U & n eer<'r ~1"Jfi'ra Lnlon. f. 
1, . G. w: t:. '( 
Cr~t""lla•s:A: 
I wlttih 10 ~ubmiL a r''ll'ltl or tbe 
PThent. Qn:~ndal comlltlon or our 
Joint IJoud, 3-tr VtH1k.l>'-' 1n so do· 
lilt: lA to d!~w your mwot s~rh.1ul!l 
'ntlenttou to tile ~'xl~tlug <:r.,mlliL· 
tlons. lu 1h1• ho(~l! that y{'lu nUt)' 
- ffii"d"'tl. t'lropcr ~olullon ru o11r ftu3n• 
dal proh!cm a.nd thuit pre'""e-ot tbu 
ccOnunued on r;att:o 3) 
Local Executives Vote on "Plan For 
. ·,Referendum on General Officers 
Resolut ion Offered by ·Joint Board tp Have All 1. L. G. W. U. 
General Officers Elected by Referendum Is Being Voted Fo r 
by Local Executives-Locals 2, 9 and 89 Reject Proposal, 
While Other .l,..oeals Favor It ·' 
·' The re'klhlllun •adobted by Uae N'~• 
York J oint ~rd on Aprfl ~. to In· 
atnsct tho delnS1't6 o r the J o1nt uo~rd 
at. t ho 1foJJton tonvenl.loo to 1ubmlt 
Thl• r «'Miation O.Ptrlb("' ch~ '"dl8· 
h:srmony and lntet'nal d lu.enslon wltl'\. 
In the r.ank111 o r tbo lnt,.rnnUoual" tCl 
t bo · · ,,rt~lii••tH f11rm o r (tiC:Ct ln, .o r ou r. 
.. f Conttnued I)R Patte 2 ~ ~ 
a nd tbc other Qtlh.•e:4 o r tho Union In Tho comtlla.lnt on beJutlt ur I he 
~ew York. Ch.)" are a;og wl&.tt ('On\·en· Uolon wa.a lod1ed with lm partl•l 
lion talk, COIIYCt1tlon PN'I)aratiOB$ a_ud Chalrmau Raymond \". lo&e:niOII by 
lhe ac-eompanrlna; hubbub and tu.m· \•teo.pretldeot J11.eob llalperln. ruan· 
ult. l)ci('Jt3lts from other cltlrs :1.1"(" nr;cr of t he JobboN· Division o r the 
a.rrh•it•~t e \'Cr)· hour nnd :ar~ rrowdin; .foc.ll li L uoard. Mr. Ingersoll al. ~nee 
be hi;; houfHl from s:rou thl ld top order'Cd an hl\'CiliMntlon by Auditor 
nonr. P'ro•tdont. Si~at:tn'a onlce 1n X111lum B. worr. whlph c:on ftrml.."\1 the 
1\.Uticular Is a b~e-hlt'e buulnst with cllar~;i'. Bro. Max Sc:hoeureld, Hal· 
out-oC·town and Xe w \'of'k deles::ut>s, poerln"a a.sslsta.nc. lhereupon uke<t 
,:;roups or :.eth·e m~mbers ot loca.l or- tb~l!le ftnns to !'tCIP teaullntc work to 
gnnlt.~tttOu,, while nut lloor. In the I the: nou-unicm shOJll nt o nce. 'l'ho 
Cun"-LI Room. df·h~gatC$ lanvln~ bus l· 1 firms. ho<a. .. cvcf' , l'howecr . to.rdlueae. 
ness With tile Credentbl Cornmhteo r 31ld t he CniOil preutHI tts C:Oinplalnt 
:~~ eon.:sta.otlr tl lrC":t.miug In a.nd o ut.. ru rther. One ot t tht jobbers Yi81ttd 
The pre11mtnuy work or tbe c::on- b)'" Bro. Scboenrtold. S. S._.ColdberK. 
''entJon ha.,·intt be·e.n cottttl1eltd. the told him th.\\t ht' wouldr(t reCOKDizt a 
~ner::t l omcer" of rite orgunlzatlon de- u•alo1~ omc.lal, but. within an hour, np· 
Jl:trted W o(lnel!ljlll)" nl~h~. by lJQnt ror oaron tly aru.!r he tHul enns ultcd t ho 
ll03lOn, where the 0 . E. B. will ho\·e a n(ftl'O nr tbe au •wla11on. withdrew hlt~ 
On:al s borl m('Ntm;. The beachau;an. oppowlllon :aud rec:.U,•d hl.s work croni 
trs or the Gener.\l Executh·e llo3.rd thu non•unlon t hOIJI!!' "under Pro1Ut.• 
nhd or ~P\'"~I'tll large Jocal lltJ~;;<utonl Thl' dlr;clpllned Jobt.en :tr~: L. 
wl11 be in I be- l ~nox f19tel ror•thc dur- S lmou, fined .t3!;<': K~pJan nro~t .• 
nt lon of the ('Oil\'e ntion. Other dele· fltiOd $250: $. &. 8 . Ooldberg, fl tH!tl 
St'l.tfOns wlli b~ hou!ed'ln other hotel!! S:.GI): t.. Sllowltl, nned tiOO, l ,ncl 
( Contlnnrd on pa« e 2) If o llltein &. Young, dnttd HOO. 
25,000 Workers Celebrate May First 
AtTwelve.Bjg Meetings In New York 
A Storm of Enthusiastic Approval G reets Speakers of Labor and 
and Socialist Movements in Mecca Temple, Manhattan Opera 
House, Cooper Union. Webster Haii~Morris Hillquit. Norman 
Th~mas. Morris Sia:man, Jacq.!l, Panken, A. 1. Shiplak<lff- Jos. 
Weonberg, and Julius H~chman Among Speakers 
T c.ns Or lhouaands o( •·orkers, mem· 
bt'n o r Organl&ed lAbor. 3o.-ned tools 
Jut T uesdlly a nd eelebr:uc d ~tar 
f'lrsl. t he 1nt1·rntttioual h olhi:Ly ot the 
woricln~ c la11,, a.t t'oL'Oh't.! h lk halls lu 
o il puts ot <.:r(•at..r ~ew York .. 
A holiday ilittfr1t pn! \-:tll\'d Ill a..U 
these m«thu:_. The &P<ealhtrt:, wbo 
£lmph:a.slz.ed 1 hu slguitlc.·u•..,to of the 
<htf, "T<!Cl'h't'd (t ill hu.Ahll'1ic O\'Utlona 
rrmn Cfle mttiiSmt ~"•4 Jorkur_.. be tcini;· • 
Ju J; to \-tHI(lu l:l n:uloualilf••IJ whfch 
e.r<>wcied. thc..h:JIIIt. Speela.Laut:u wu 
13ld by tbe apeakf'n~ on the current 
lmrnln.: l)"roblema or Labor · In tho 
.Ua'llt<.'d S tate&--'UIIOIIlf)loymenl. In· 
Ju~1ct1ons nied fnt l)~rlnlll'lm a~HI 1ts e"ll 
conK('fluences. 
1\ r<uwlutlon w fimcnd (ho lutein&· 
Uonal eoniUtutfoo to tho effect th.:.l 
all «f'nen:a.J olllctr•. tndudlnc the pre• 
ldent~ kCUeral •~.retary-trt.ruurer, 
and the membcno'<JI th~ o. E. n. be · 
e tec:led liy u. r f,lrercn clum o t the mf·m· 
ber~~blp, .,n,. raiTioel by a ,-o te or 3<t. 
u rottng as;lllll,.l lt. wltb lj d~l\!.(tlttl 
a~ent... Tb~ rc•o lu.tJou..- tber"upon, 
WtDL ove.r ln the tlteUUYt bolrd ot f 
the t.CUJ.ate.d loul1 fo r apprOnl o·r 
rejection. 




. - . . ..:-.· 
r utft'UIIIIrly lnttre1t111g was tbt• bit: 
m~tlln~ In tho Manhatu~· O~r:t. 
ltoua:e, v.·berL ciMkmakE>ra h.nd drc:s ~~C · 
makers ~atbered ttl c~lebrttto Lhl) ' 
workorH' hollduy. 'fbo placti . w1u1 
overftlled with hum ..... rrom pit r~ 
ga Her,-. aut! among "ff05e ln tbe or• 
c:bellra and In tho bO.xO were m.anr 
r. r .. o. w. u. C!"""enttofi t!~l t.!JC:•tes 
w iJo •tOpJ.ed)O\'t-r In Nc •• York Oil t he 
way 10 Hoatoti. fl ro. A. I. ShlplnkMt 
pre~thle!1. aurl tl.,llvl, rNI :;.11 lnaplrhu; 
O[Jolenlnl{ tuldress. 1ft• was follow ed b7 
J oa. Weinberg, mallonal c-b~lrman o t 
tho Wnrkmen·s CJrelt\ " 'bose remmrkJ 
'A'f·r~ m e t by Ju't h·n" ot. appiautJ('. a•res· 
ltJu u1 !\lh rrls Sl~rnnn, who Wll!t Kh'cti 
Ill) 'ova.tlc)n 38 he ro•e 10 tlf)Cak, w•• Up to tltl• llmC, t lt\t tJt~tcaatlve 
bo:ards or l..m -Jtlil ~. 9 an1l so had 
fO Led to re,kttt tbe re.olutlon, wblle 
Hnrat ocher es f>(utlYe bot.rdt voled. 
hl (&tor or It,  QuJte likely, the rtiO-
IoUoll will bo l>ropoa<'<l to tbo llolloll 
J!C*noUoa. . 
Unemployment Funds to be Revived- Sanlt ary Label Pushed with 
Greater Via:or and Educat ional Work to be Tied Up with 
Ora:anizing Activity, S ays President Sigman · 
l]nf'mploymenL ins urant<!, the JI.>*U· 
Stary h1t»el and 1ho 'cduc·:UIOPtLl ncth•· 
hies or th6 I. U. f;. W. U. are amon~ 
t he tmportllnt aubjeet.s thot will •·orne 
up rt r consld.er.atlon 4t the blenultl 
O)QYC'*aiJon or th~ t:nlnn, · 
Neceuary lle~ wilt be t.oaken. lt 
wu declared, to rcvtYc the pnt•m• 
pJormt DI. lnauraneo fWJd tn tbo No w 
I 
\'u r k. c:lo::tk tr:.•le •hlcb "'"" "t:tbo· 
tugfl'l.l" by (; lmnnu nll'Jl!f :and "ldl. wlng-
(lrl!l" In r .. nu-•r lu the- t.:nhut tu t91!t). ()n 
lhe ~ound that the rutul r«prt:Jl.tmh~tl 
"tl:l.M entl:at~rallnn". :and b)· A ~!'QuO 
ot lrrt!IJK~nt~!blf' en1ployers ,., bo "'·ad-
t•d pa)'rueiH to:..thu runtl, An clf,,rt 
\fill be m11~h, to -~x-teod thu Dlfu1 to 
(Continued ou Po1o 2) . 
thf• nut !!rteaker. • 
I 
• Tht• f'lnt o r )1117," l~e-!ildent Sir;· 
tn:an deC'Iared. "laaa J('lren tbe .,•nrk· 
Ntt' mov4'men t lha •·o rltJ <tl"Cr 4 nQblo 
Mut: l.t embudh1• Ita aplritual uteaa·. 
(Continued OD Yaa:•. JJ 
All Labor Unions -Asked To 
Affiliate With Health Center 
(CoaUa• .. trcna .... 111 
Jy a ~ruo•~on tor tho union• to do• 
cldtl an11 a~L Poatponloa the ta1ue 
WUI DOt IOIYI tbB problt.llll tilhe.r Of 
tile alek mt~mben or tbe poatUOa ot 
l.be Unton Uealth Ce-nter. JL Ia 
eheretoro Umely to IUUf!.lt that 
uWo11.1 act at once. LeL t.bem put 
tbla matter 011 their ordeT ot bu..l· 
DIU. Tlltrt II DO 111110 10 IOH, 
Tbe toUowlq rhltter haa beeo IIDl 
out by tht maaap:r11 of the UnloA 
Health C~tnter to AJI looal ualont. 
JLeado:ra ot ''Jualleo" are requMted 
t.o bdq It betore lbelr meetiD.ca. A 
~ter trom lbe- Ullloo Uealth C.n· 
ter wUl be clad tD come and addre.1 
tho meelln~r-lt ao 4111red and notl· 
fl.ed a t&w da1a in adyanee: 
To Local Utbor Uolaoa Ia 
Ne., York Clll': . 
Dur Slttera and Brothera: 
For ftttt!lln 7ean New York Lo-
eala ot tbO fntornatlonal LAdlea' Oaf'o 
meat Warken' UaJon haYe beta 
!D.alotalala& a Union Uoallh- Ceotw 
w ith medical and denial depaJt. 
menta. The U'nJon Hultb Center 
!ia.• been 'rJ;honomenally aucce&~tul not 
\ only In provldlnl' medical and df"nt.al 
,trostmGt. or bleb qullty a.ad at cott 
'to the members ot lnt.eTD&-Uonal 
LoeaJa, but. alto I.a. putttnc Into prac· 
Uca.l and wnrkJng rorm the {dca. that 
the ::bcaHb or the worker!! Ia a ba1lo 
eon.cem ot the labor monment.. Tbe 
Union H•lth Ceoter Ia well equlpo 
ped and ts ltatred with comoetent 
physicians 1nd deotJats. So euccell• 
tul an cnlorurlaa aliouht be made u.1u 
ot by trado unJoa.liiJI .. poeraUy. 
lo &,000-tGOO. Tbla Ia lo be tilt 
ma.aJmum futt-re&ardlllll ot ,t.bc ~ 
ou.mb@r or member~ tbtreatt.r .. 
Attn .Jul7 1. 192.1, mtmber1 ot ua.. 
amUat.cl unlona are to be utced to 
pAy a fee wblc:b 'llt'lll be ht1her ab·an 
the fou ror the mumbfttl ot a muated 
1m'tont. RepreaentaUon on tb.e Doard 
Of Dtree1ora 11 to be lfAD.led tO al• 
BU&tod loeall. 
If dl!tlntd, the Uoton Heahb CenCM" 
will proykJo 1peakou to uptal.u atlll 
further tho propoe.al bore In ML for1 b. 
l"tatei'D&Il1 10an, 
JOS. BRESLAW, Chairma n, 
GEO. M, PRICE. M.D .. Direc-tor. 
tlow About Having Your ~Hth 
I)C•mlned Nowf 
'No ooo care.s to b. . o their teeth 
ftxed wben. the weather «eta hoL D · 
peHenee bat abowo tba t unle•• peoo 
pte aro tn actual pain. they w-Ill not 
co to a denllat In hot weatbor. WAtt,.. 
log, ~ bowonr. l.s undunlzable. You 
lti&Y .. .,. yoursel( a &rut deal o t 
patn. aod taeJdt:niJy. itwney t t oo, lt 
you will aet now. Tbe Dental DepL 
or the Unh;m Ifeallb Oc:nter ta ready 
to take c.aro ot e.very ono or you '•ntt 
your tamllles. It ts open d.Blly trom 
10 a. m. tO 7 p .m. except Suriday. 
• Do not delay lt.-tor your own aaket .. 
ThoH Wh~ Suffer from H;ay Fever 
Th(II!IO who autrcr rrorn Ha~,.... 
ea.n get roHet by tnklng tho. treat.· 
meat offo"U by the Ualon Uealtb Ceo· 
{.er. Treatment are ctn.D nrtco a 
week- Monday and TburtdAys. trom 
Rvo to eaven In the ovc.nfng. Tboft.O 
who bA10 taken tho tr~tment ror tbo 
last tow yean tetllf~ that they ' bad 
a p-eat deal of relief. CO to the modJ· 
cal diYtalon of tho Untoa Uealtb Cen· 
ter and conault the doctor. 
Unemplo/,m8nt ·Funds, Prosanis; 
Educati011 Work on Convention Agenda 
cOoau .. oo~ rro• ._ 11 
tb.e New Yorlt dt'eta trad•. wbere 1l 
'W'&I aborted wbeA tbo CommallLill 
cam11 Into power, a.a4 .to Other mar. 
kell lnoludln1 Cbleaco, Dolton aod 
Phll&dolplala. 
Pruld.l:nt Morrie 811'maa polated 
Otlt IIIII WHit th&L tile unlca 40ft 1141 
look upon ua.empl.oJmtnt la.sun.aee u 
a pu,acea fbr tbe hfahlr ••uoo.al cloak 
a nd dN!II tradet In wbtch wortera ut 
tortunaU. to ann11 30 weeD work 
ea.e.b J'UI', but It Ia felt that. tlle ta· 
d.aat.r7 "-ow .. tbe worker a aObUp.Uoa 
to _.. hi• eeooomtc problem u much 
u poMiblo durin« lnter·aeaaon idlo-
DeA. ' Wbon the fund tuoetlooed Jn 
the cloak trade, cmplo7er• eoatrlbo 
Dted two per c.e:at of tbtlr p&Jt'OU &a4 
the workera ooe ~r t.:ent Oc 1befr 
~gea1 Tho fund wu. auapendcd 
early Jut yoar uoUJ Juno or lbla 1e1r 
by mutual CIOnnat ot the m.aoula.c-
tu.re:r•' UIOC.latlon aad lh& uAioa. 
anton leadtra tee:Un1 that the tttorta 
to rebuUd the union arter the COm· 
munl1ta hnd been etimlluued follow· 
lag tbe dlautroua J9U cloak atrnce 
required an tbelr eoeru and alttD• 
Uon. .. 
The &Antlary o r .. Pro,uanls" labttJ, 
which Kunr:uueed to lhO consumer 
that the ,ar,nent earrylot; It wu 
ma.nutac.tured under !deal br«teatc 
coadiUoaa a.nd wu tree ot any dl*'" 
ease gcrmfl, baa fallen aertouslr Into 
dlausc after three yenrt ot existence. 
WbiJo tho Label . Ia admlnhrteretl by 
th& Joint Doani of Sanlt:lry control. 
an t.mputlal org.nlz:aUon, !unctJoolc& 
tor 1$ yeArs In lho lndu.atry, It h:ll 
ae"~d ulfectJYely Jn}bolptn~tbo union 
ato.fmbe tho namlMr or DOn·ttnloa. 
IW'tot ob<>po In the ID.dut.al')'. 
Proo.- 811111&11 d4H:Ia<o4 turthor beo 
fore lea Yin I tor .u.o.·c.oa th&&. the to,_. 
.,~ Communi It Jeaderablp to the Nt1F. 
York Joint 8-d ot Cloak ••ltD ... • 
Jlakenr VnloU:I· "knJted" tlto IIDil.a.fJ' 
label tor tbe aame reuon that tlt.q, 
11&!1 -UI&ed tbe u.DemritormooL Ia. 
aura.ace tuad. Tlao aanlt&r1 labed.. be 
n.ld, r1prwonted 4.0 them ·'elan coa.. 
fabor~aUon'', It wa1 actdevod tbrou1ll. 
Ule ,mfftlllUOn. of 00Yemor Smll.b.'e 
Achltory CommlaiOD. lD no.toa.lt wu 
pol.ot.ed oat., U:se label Ia ftourtabi.DC. 
Two or abe.. larceaL rotaJl at.oru there 
have ordered,....lbol.r buyora to purcbue 
excluah•ely prmenLI having th-
Proeaat• label ...-eel on tb•m.. 
AJ:te:r twelve yearw ot unbroken ao-
u,uy, Lhe. educational work ~t tbf'l ,., 
ternaUonnl. wbtcb bu attra.cted aom~ 
of: the moNt lr.oporta.ot educators hi 
th4l,..COuotr)'. I• now t.o be u.tended to 
Ue up wtt.h abe-orca.n.IAIDC wodc ot tbe 
u.a..lon. Jt I• teJt th&K. the new e&. 
m~nt or women worker• now lnudiDI 
tbe. drc1111 »hops ~u bo moaL c trec• 
IJ-re.ly re:ached tbrouch educattoaa.l 
melh<Hll on a larse seale-. 
B oston Convention 
Opens Ne:<L Monduy 
(CoaUnued tf'Om Pa~e ll 
"'ind in boArding' bou.ua oear the coo.. 
venUoo hull. 
'The Doanl o( Dlrecton ot tho 
U'nlon Health Center, In conauJta-
Uon with union leadera, amons 
WhOm Q.r(l NtprOaOnlntiYCR Of thO Cfl\• 
tral trades and Labor Councn, baYe 
decided upon It prosram. ror- useaa-
1ng abe fodiiUts to lbe me.mben of 
other t.rado unJoos. It has bcon 
nJ,"Toed thAL tho coiJt or medical and 
•lont::al acrYico to tbo worker!!' must 
00 as tow lUI poaalblo In the hope 
t.bat Jt may be ma.do euy and uall 
ura.l for them · to think and act for 
tho otrct.:lh·o pr:_otccUon or tbalr 
benlth. 
Local Executives Vote on 'Plan for 
Referendum on General Officers 
Tbe rt1 J)Ort of 1110 Cuuernl ExC\:u.. 
the Board hu alreadi been received 
from tbtt prJnler, and •t• beiUb fatt 
maUtd out to tho e-on.,.entJou dele 
ptet. Sur-h dele~tes u -.·111 .DOl be 
rQceivo St befom JenYinn tor Omuon. 




The o;orbend ·ot t.11e acnlc:e l11U1 • 
proTtded at leu than eo•t. would 
t.hen be Ultt br tbe yearly ree fo r 
atlllJaUon by tho foemls partlelpa~ 
fng, :a. reo that would bo low· in
1 
cum· 
p:l.lisutt wllb tho bcnotlt obtalnod. 
'rho proponl Is that & loeal UnJoa 
wilb a membenhip from 300 to &00 
ts to pay a 1C&rfr f&e or •tOO: localll 
with a membership or GOO to 1000- . 
UfiO; ' hJclliR wllh · n mombcntltlp of 
1,000 to t.GOG- !200: unions wJCh o. 
membenblp ot LSOO to !~OOG-t!50: 
fl<>m 3,500 to i.GOO-UGO. from 4.500 
" HOUSANDS- CELEBRATE 
FIRST OF.- MAY 
(Continued from PaRa 1) 
lug; tt 111 Hs ft&hlJnJ: heart and Jts 
l'ftHY.Jng ' point, · 
"Somo people still refel' to ue aa 
'lmmlgTanll', lUI it wo owed somebody 
an etor:nal apoiOKY- I J)nn<-:st agalo.at 
this s lur: " 'O an Amnrlc:an workora. 
nnd producon. nutl wo hnvo tho In'· 
nlfena61o rl~bL to 8J)eak our mlotl lu 
protest against the uoiQ~Itl•• of our 
tndusutal. economic and political 
t}'litO.m• which oppren and b~ucl 
U11.'' 
'· Jullu!!l 1Jiot hmanl general manager 
ot the N'cw 'vork: Joint. Uoard, spoko 
after J're:shtent Sigman. and waa fol· 
lo'tfed by Npnna.n T'homna. "tt.·bo wu 
roeeh'(Hl "''lth lndascTitml'hc cnthulll· 
nl!m. . 
Fine mcotln,;s were Rlflo h e ld In 
Weblh!l' lfnll by the cloAk and dre•• 
pressen, Local 35. and In the Jbntl 
School byl members or Locals 41, GG 
and 91. , . 
, J , 
, 
(Continued froiD PILle 1)' 
~:eneml ome('f!l'• anti otrers tbe change 
fn tbe torm of efeclton u a mean• 
to .. etrH:L harmony In our Uulon ... 
'Mre" retolullon reads: 
WllEREAS. dlsharrnony null In· 
teornal .diiiCO.lon pten.Jie wl lblll 
the raoka o r our lnt.enmUona1, 
wbJch makes the. aplrtL o! cooper· 
aUon In our Union lmpoa!llb1o, 
an•l 
WH£JUJAS. It Ia gcnemlly a.r-
gued tbat there p~nlla a wldo-
spread dlaaatb:bc.Uon and dlacon· 
ten_t among our members with t.be 
presanL torm ot electing our 0 01\• 
oral Olftcen at- conYcntlooa and 
\VHEJtEAS, lt. t1 tbo aenso and 
opinion ot \lJ:e Jotot Do:anl ot New 
York that t~:u·tnour In our Unlcm 
can bee:t. lJO reulltcll by a t.:bllnt;o 
In tho form or olecttone or our <;en· 
ernt om~:era on. a moro democ:r.aUe 
basl.s and that ! Ucb ebanse would 
lend to actTc moro etrec::th·eJr tbo 
!ntere!llta on,d wcUnro of our n.om: 
ber.s nucl wouhl gain lth1ir c.·c:n11li 
J)cnee. nnd 
as w!n:::.~~~t: 1b;r c~;~t!: 
- Uon baa nlwnya :td,·ocaaod ::and on· 
coum,;Od ll more democratic Ct:trm . 
ot admlnllltmtlon. boUe.vlng tbat 
mLUldatea &iYen to omcen b7· tbo 
lao;e memblljlhlp plaees the Of· 
tlcera tn a mora di~Afftod J)OBitJon, 
BE IT TIIERSFOllHll.ESOLVEO, 
thnl tho Nlnotoculh Dhmnlal Con· 
vcnUon ~ the L L. G. W. u. 
amend& S&etlon !, 3 •nd -t ot Ar* 
Uclo : of lla Conaattu11on to t~ead 
to wit: 
··soc. 2-Tbo Prol!lrdcnt, q4moral 
Scti·ottu·y·Treuurer and • CeDar.\\ 
Execuah'tt Ooard ahaH be nomina ted 
at tho ConT"enUon and elected by 
referendum vote ot all mcmbera or 
t~a r. L. G. W. U. Tho n~mes of 
all oomlnees wbo rt'ct:~lve a mlot· 
tnum ot % ot the YOI£ .. can aball 
appear on 1ho baUot :a• candidates 
for the reapeetiYa omce•~ 
l"Scc. l-'rhe elecllon Hball bo by 
ballot; those cauclJdllte:s re~clvfng 
the hlghe~Jt. number of 'Y01e.s abaH 
bo couldered elected~ When tbue 
fa b&U ono ea.adt.chlle nominated tor 
a.ny omce 1he election ahaU l>e an 
"aye" o.nd ••na)·o" bn11ot. 
'"Tbo term of omco toT all gen· 
oral omciln aball be for a. period 
of urn Jtan -and I hey sb:~ll bold 
their re•pectlt<o omeu untU tbotr 
Bueccuora nre dul)• uloc.:ted anti In· 
stalled. ' 
"The rc.rcrendtam. shall take piAC8 
30 daya after tho adJournment ot 
or tho . Convention. ; 
'•Tho Con\·enUon ahniJ elect. a. 
commlttco or: :!S dulogatc.~~. rePre· 
&(!DUng tho \"3-rfou!l ladles• prment 
centres to enrry tbroua:b the reftr-
endum \"Ole.'' 
Z11-nd AVENUE, NEW · YOIIIK 
Tel. Ldt.IP JiiOO.I.•J.I 
Brand': 43f--3rd AVE., N . V. 
T.a. Lui.DC(OD IOCiil 
fte 'ffNk·-·.-.;;-.: f • r W'•.r••• 
,All B•nklng Operation• 
4 112 o/o. 
• ..,., Ord•r•. IAtt flhl • I Cr.cill: 0 "'11' 
lt--•blp A• t>• rJ', JfO&.af'J' P•blM, 
a.l•D~I .. 
A.-FILIAYID Wlrll 
ARANliC STATE BANK 
5114 ATLANT.IC AVE., BROOKLYN 
Draoc.IIH: 
tU GRAHAM AV£. BROOKLYN 
10ith ST.~ <!or. 1.t AVE-. H aw Yortt: 
DESIGNING 
Earn 50 co 200 Dollan a Week 
Take A Coune of lnolrucllon in 
THE 'MITCHELL DESIGNING • 
·SCHOOL ~ "~i.·~ :"·"',..~'lrN"Il 
UPA.UL UILLADID' P'U& a A&IIII&.'-r'& 
.... ...., •• .,._.., The 1.t itchdl School o( Dfii~mina. p.attern m.a.k· 
ing. grading. dn.,pin.c and fitting of dna.lu, suila. 
!!W!~~·d ~~ garments nnd men'• g:.,rment~ hu 
N ... ld-No .. 5r""~a...l R .. ul,. 
L '\A""'""" or inJlTUction lO the liilchdl Ouis:nin« 
means an Immediate ¥otition- D•inlu 
·Locals Vote To Raise Big Fund for 
Joint Boar¢ ' · 
(C<>DIIou64 lrom Pap 1) 
pogslblo breaklns-.clowu or t.bc J oint 
Buant. In tbo nth future. 
I was rtluctaot about brltlltnc 
thts ma tter before the Jolot BoArd 
because 1 cooaldere4 tbat when • 
aubJect or 10 aedou• a aa turo Ia 
brou,bt betoro ao. a..rc;o a bod.1 ot 
deleptt'le, It mlcbt be mlalnter-
protl"d by o'ur enemies. 1 tberatore 
<toOk I h ie niAttor UJ) wltb tllo' LOcAl 
:Managon~ ••4 Wtth tbo OO&nl ol 
D l:reC'lorw. but In both lostanoea, • • 
• ralle:d to arrlY'o at aoy coqclutton. 
I am or tbo optnton that tb lt mat· 
~r d id not recelYe t.be- a tlt.Dtloll 
It de,.~r.,.e• ao4 therefor~ decided 
t o brln, It before you. 
Our JJtucnt ftnaucla1 d lmcull.lct, 
k my Judginent. In oo war lihlleat.o 
that the Untoo. ba1 gn.l•·n weaker. 
0 11 UU! CODLrv.y, It L\ my tob'riC• 
t:lon tbat wo havo m~ eonatder-
a ble prol'fe.tl duri~ the put a t &· 
son Ia "tbe w.,. or rebulldlns our 
Uoton and ln. lt.ro.D&'Ulen lng H• po-
e;IUon. morally a nd ftn:mclally, a t " 
m y d ;.;\u't'"' w'lll • h ow. I belh~\'0, 
h owever. tht\t t ho Joint UOl'fd 
h a.s uh•lor t."Lkcn ruo"' acth·ities ·than 
o ur · lncomu Wa.rnu\ts . Tbla. to-
i elber with the general to debtod · 
De-&s or the J Oint Bo3.rd. b rou.sbt 
&bout tbe pr("t.eDt erlUcal tlna.nct.al 
altuatlon. 
W hen I 't.UUtned t he omc:o o r 
Sttrctarf'.Treaauror, l found that 
tho J oint Doard: beside~ ail ttl 
others debt• had not pa id any o t 
u.a· currt nt bU-, tor a porlod o t 
SCYCII monthl. TbOM billa lnc:Judcd 
all su.:h .. - r•at&l•. telephone, (lltc-
trie aenlce. lal.ar1t:a.· e tc. 
We lnJUKUra.ted .a due:s drt.-e., 
·w'hfc·h In my o p ln \on , was TCr1 auc-
ceu ful In that It brought In· $105,• 
000 In lhleiJ 1'-0d t bout $46.000 In tn• 
i tlallou C<."\!tl to UlO Loc:lht. OC this 
• um. the Joint Doard receh·ed $30,· 
04>0 In per e&plt.a fo r t he duea 
d il:ups and ,f3,750 o o. 3C('OU.Dt ot 
the lnlllatl.on fees, m:lli.h'; -a total 
o r .$ll.i!tO (aomo l.oc3.l5 still o We 
t.be J oint !loud a sub8iantl:a1 eurn 
o n acco1111t o r tho lnlU"Uon rcc3.) 
Dur in,; tho put t.bree mouttu•: 
the J o ii'IL lloa.nl'a espendlturet 
omouzltcd lO 18!.873.5t . Thill ~bows 
·that durin,; tbo busy Atason: wbcn 
oa r lncomu W"...l the blg_b~t. h only 
caTered te.. t.hu ooe--h.tlt or tho 
amount upended. ·Xow we aN a.t 
thl!l bl!'l:loln~t o r the dull ceuon and. 
'We arC ~bttOlutely wlt.bJ)ut ri:ny runde 
and without. anr prosvect11 or ge t· 
tlng (UI)' In tho ncnr fu ture. 
Tbu total weekly ex pandltu roa ot 
the- Julnt no"rd, not t neludlng or• 
ganil:u l~n work,_t.a $3.500. ln addl· 
.tlon to that. wo "-t'e compelled to 
me-et. rrom ttmO to time. t"t'rtaln 
aeeur11y da1ms. T he lneome • 'bfch 
wc:t cxpc.'CL Crom tbo Loealt-At tbl1 
\tmO Will no t coTOr e vf!D the coat ot., 
·.t.b e upkoop or tho Jolnt n bard ot· 
floes, no L Including any 11aiJLrlea 
wha.t&oevt~r, either for tbo Joint 
Board'a eh•tleal 1~11' ot l_t.& omu ra 
cr aor other tn.ctd e.ntal e:x pend.l· 
t u._res. 
Vt e must~ tbereron. do one ot 
two thhuca-
ITAvo thu Loe&la prov ldo tho 
• .taint Hoard with Ule, ne~~l!'lrY 
tu.oda to mec.l H1 CltKmdltuh~lf. 
-<>r 
Cu t. t ho Jotht Do:Lrd'll cxpondt· 
tU-rPs tO a. mlnlmu'm. 
But even tr the J oint Do3rd·a ex- • 
J)e.nses wtorf\ ~ut. do wn to the low· 
est f\Oflllble ft~turn, the Loc:ata 
w o uld sllll h&Te lo (ontrlbulo to 
tb.a J oint IJOad mom lh11n Lher Are 
co nt.rthuthtK a t preacnt. If tbo 
Joint Uoard 11 to co-nUnu• -tunc· 
t1onln1. o therwlae the J olnt Doard 
ji:.LOOOt P<iootbly ulaL 
t Jlbot14 Jot 6ol;ln 1o nt.r IIlLI 
tna u er to u St\il~lnl Co nuuiUtlo, l 
tha.ll bc- '&l•d 10 811bl111t tO tbt:zn 
full detall~t 1 n..t tt;curu .. 
'l"rusllng tha t you will glTe thla 
matt~r your most fa ruest conahlera· 
lion, I a m \ 
\'uun tnterna1ly, 
1(.\JlllY WANDEll. 
• • So~retarr- Trcatur't'r:• 
Thtt Joint Jloard. a lao aciOpted two 
other l"t':80iutlo n• dealln.c with ftnon· 
cf3J . affairs In tho U'nton. One ot 
them dealla1 with lbo readJuahnent 
o r the International per capJta aua .. 
a t.alt t.be redueUon Of the pre1ent 
per capita c f 15 centa a ~k. wbtlo 
the ot her rceomDtend• the- leW'ylnl' ot 
a. \lX to meet the J oint Doard'e obo 
llcatlous. 
, Endorsement of General Strike 
Sooghl 
At \ be aamo mooting th e l o tnt 
Do:1rd adopled a reaolutlon to be pre--
ae.ott-d by 114 delepte to t he eomlac 
ron '\'f'Dl-km 11.-lth rerorcnCo t.o the pos-
s lblllly or genera l strikes In the Ne w 
York clo:Lk nnd dn!u trndcs aCtcr t.ho 
ttgreemtnt~ lu rort o now bad expired . 
The re!J.ulutlon i!IU'I: 
"WHEREAS In r enevdn,g t hese 
o.c rHmenur. cOJllVIIc-mtlon:s may a rl.se 
't\"hlr!! ml~ht neeeMitate the ealllna- ot 
ceoenl st'r lkes. d1.1e to the ;:eaeral at• 
Utude oC «rlalu gf'Gups or employers 
y.•bo are eud~norlug t.o undermlne 
union stnndarlhl a nd cond itions, ,bo It 
therefore 
•·ttESOLVE O, that t he conveutlo o. 
f:OM on rc(ord 111 endo rs toc geu tnll 
atr lkH in both tho cl~1t a nd drtu In· 
d u.lftr les o f Xew l'o rk Clr.y should aU 
other mea.n.s fo r a Peaceful ancl amlc:· 
able :1greement be lmpoutble ... 
ACter due dell~ratlon, it. was de-
cl<lt'd 10 appoint n •peel~! eonlmlut~. 
ron!llstlng b[ ~no dOIOJ::l t c r rom each 
l..octLI. 'l'hO will mc.ct jointly wllb tho 
l..oc:.l )f-auagore'. at the earliest poa· 
albte moment. In order to ftnd s ome 
,q)IUtfon ot the l~rt'&ent tin:Lnclal 
Jlrob1em. Tbe Commht~e C"'P.Sbts ot 
the following deleptet: 
Local ~o. ! . Wna. Uloom: Loeal So. 
:t, 0 . Pick : t~c:~l :\o, 0, L. ,K:autmau: 
Local "'Xo: 10. ~f . C:ordon: ..Local No. 
:!2 •• J . lt:ib lnow : I...Oca1 No. :!3. s . Front· 
chick: Local S o. 35, r ... R.eitr:· l ..oet' l ~ 
!oo'o.. .fS. E. ~lulh!.lnl ; t.oe:al N'o , sz. 
L. '\":u!ler : Loc-Gt So. $9, 1. E;ltto. 
World Premiere ~f 
"W_altz of the Dogs" 
AR :v g o.sturo . or h is appro,·tl l or 
Ce~lla An amo 'tt tre:Llmen t. ot ''T:bo 
W:tltz: or lbc Ooa•··, llerm:tn & ro· 
atefn. author ize-d tran.slator of Andrey-
e .,.·s Wo rka. Cod:.r W'31Ytd .hl' TOyalty 
rle;hts to tbe play. • T he Andr'tre• 
cttale has done t ho •me. The ptmy 
ho.s nttrac: ted mo re thnn ono a elor. 
J :tt ol) ·oe n Amt In Amorlcn. nnd Loon· 
ld Snbgotl' In ltU!~JIG , nmoug o thers, 
have loug tfu tre.d to ""'t lho Pf)WCI' 
Cui role o r the ptotacun!at In tbls sar· 
doafc: tragf-eomedy, The to r thComln!: 
.oroduc:Uon. bowev~r. w ill be t he world 
premier~. 
~ark Gollnkln, Cor alx year s con· 
duclOr or tlte I'Ctro~:rad Opera, haa 
o l'(ered b l.a :~.slllatm••t.o with the Mrec· 
r' t"kln of the tlnc ltlcn tnl nut~alnn folk 
s ongs , :~nd hl msoiC rompo11ed two o r 
Uae o rig inal motlta. IL b tOng atnco 
!\e •· Yo rk- hu had tucb a completely 
fntbusl:U'tiC c:ompe_ny, Otrera ot 41• 
tlltanee :1re pourln~:; In to the little 
CherTY Lan~ rb:rhou•~. a nti t h,tb 
who Yltlt rehears~ '" 13)' thal tlacy 
o.ro wllneBJin,; tho bu tld ln' Qf some-
t h in:; rarotr good. " Ito Who Oet~ 
S la pped", A.ndrc)·Ov·a !!'rent. ~tucc;{, to 
New \•orlc, makes tho potential aue-
eet• ot ··ne WaJt.a o r tbe Dop " not 
upr....r.ot!4, 
For a National ~blic Super-Power Syatem 
l~clarh•K that tho auner oowa:r 
Johhy ruul t hQ hHN't'ttl It r ,,Jif01l'Ul} 
c.'\ln,.lHu tett the ino t~,t l'tH'tUJHintt ln116.· 
\!IICIJ In tho United ~tRICrt \111 111)', tiep-
rt'~Cnlnllvo VIctor [_,, Ucrscr, o r Wls· 
conaln, th is week otrared a bill pro· 
Yhlln1 Cor n national J)Ubllc euper-
~•tt Jyatem. It contalna futures 
vmvldlng for tbo cOhiO"atSon c r t.be 
nation's n:llunl n!IOnrces. che coor· 
dlmuton of lrrl~atloll , ftoo1l coptrot. 
n~vlgM ion a nd hydro·cloctrlo power 
Jtrocluctton, tbe tmlnrgemuu t nnd Olr:· 
\lAIISion ot the JtcdtunMion Service 
lu tho fteld of AKrlcultu ro, IU)rYice :~. t 
coat. mn d Federal aJd to StahJI. elttea. 
eountlea. d l.strlcU: and othu political 
eubcll .. ttlon~ fo the doYolopmen( 01 
auper-po~-er systems, whh aar?lce at 
COl t. 
In a 11tatcment. bo laeuod1 Mr. 
Dcrgor aald: 
•·tn prllpo$lng Public own~rahlp and 
control or aupe.r ·power, tho Socialist 
11 the moat. e:onsen atiYo and conse:" · 
Inc force at 'lro rk ln o ur n.ttlon toda:r. 
wblle the preda tory lote.resta, and es· 
pec.f::l11J those that aro now In tbo 
power tru !llt arc doing aU they un to 
bring about a l'iolcnt rovo1uUon, In 
which· they m ny aurror tbo Co.lo ot t he 
t)'rlu\ta ot other dare. It ts to prevent 
a~uch n catas trophe thnt 'i\'0. are aug-
gtstlng the making ot llf'PR th11t will 
allow fo r a p.e:t.t:~blo · and ordtr}y 
chance. 
'"Tba nut ph.a.se or dvlllz.acton will 
bo baaed upon tho general u;e o r 
olectrlc power. The homo. ns well u 
tho to.c tor1 an d rnr:m.._wiU be depend-
ent upon l~ It th is power be wlsely 
contro lled It w ill bcComo tho 11la n or 
humanity and make all 1lan:ry u.n· 
neeesu.ry a nd auperftuous.. U It 1a 
not publicly eontroUt-4. but left In the 
bands or a few on.r1ordt , to be uaed 
tor tbolr o wn greed and PfOftt. th:lt 
power Ia bouod to c01la vo bum•nlty, 
.. Today n.ve comJ,JanJoa contro l a l· 
most ouc·lutlr o r uH t ho electric power 
used In Amcrfc-.a. About twenty coo.· 
~etnil own more tban four·ftCtbs or the 
electric e oergy In our country.. T bb 
e:oueentnllon o f control hu broag b t 
with It Ja.rsf! and lnc.reaalnc prodl.s to 
those on the Inside wllo b:~.ve t.he con· 
trot, In 19!!, Cor Sn~tllnce, the profits 
or thfll e lectric ludUI!try \\'OrO $338,• 
.. oo.ooo. In 192G tbcvo IH'<•Rt l'l rose 
to tG87,olOO,OOO, which moans an in· 
creue or moro r.ha.u $!~0.000,000 wlt.h-
h• three r eu s. 
" I land Ia hand •·hb tbla tonc:en.lr.l· 
tlon, aoes -the cornapllnr lnftuenee or 
thiA octopus . No t cnly Coa~ua, but 
St:t.to and cit-y ler;ts lallve bodies today 
Cuet tho pruenc:e or thh1 power lobby. 
I t 'hll.8 lteeu w oll cb.1.ractci zod In cO~­
J;ri:'Kfll :ls the g re:ltest lobby ever organ· 
b ed I!J Ulla countrr. • 
.. Tbo war to bring- a. bAJL to thla 
menue or corruption anc.t t}lteTerT ls 
to :..dopt the principle of public "'wn-
tlrthlp, Publle O't\'llefth lp meana slm · 
pllelty oC org;Jnlullou, no atoclc. sell· 
InK rm)J'I:IJ::;tuda... and no cor·ruptlon. 
Anll ' lt m enns moro tho.n t
1
hAt. We 
hn,•o boron~ U!:f a8 the mollt co ns plc· 
W lll!!l es:~mplo of such pubflc routrol 
the C.DIIC.~ o r On ta.rlo. Dcl;plte t he foe-: 
tune AneJit by tbe P')wer t ruat to dis 
crfdlt the t.rftele·nt ~umple or Ontario. 
..,. t know thJ. t s tartlnt; op :L verysma.ll-
~,..lo twen(r ,·ears 11go by cre:.tlng a. 
h)•dro-olectr lc power ~ommlulon, 0 1).:. 
ltt r lo totlny O'i\"D..'l numorotut Kron t gen-
' er-atlnac Jlltant.A alo ng lho Cnruadlau 
border 1111d I~ cooporMIIlK \\11 11 ii~O 
tuunluhlallth1a to euppl)' ulcctrlclt)' a l 
cost. 
''Pro1n cluucea: ran~;h1~ f rom •even 
ceont1 Co 'li cenl!l per kllo"''lllt uutle r 
prtnto o wuenblp. the ratttl h:a.vo 
been ~duted until In U!G tho ••erase 
price tor domenlc 11!101'1 throuahotJt 
tbo protlncc o r Ontnrlo \\'til 1.8 tC!rl t 
per k llowutt.-lcss t han t'f!"O \."CIIltt I'Or 
klluwntL, And thla chn,rgo nllo"''S rur 
th~ rutlrlnlf o r tbo ll'l.nh.lt " 'ILhha -tO 
yea ra. [It cur countr7 we po rmlt p rl· 
vatu con1panles. to -.bon' wo hne 
t:lven 1\W&y ftJOit or o ur retourcu. to 
ch~tr,;e exo rbitant ratu tor t be ben&-
ftr. or private bond holden. We t'J\n 
atlll IIAYO Cuturc c-eneraUona f rom 
bobda5 o by o naclln& my biU !Or ~ub­
ll~ ownor4hlp oJ 1\!Pt r ·powcr." 
Brookwood Will Have 
Extenaion Ciluaea m 
Workera' Education 
Extcnalon clu.Kes In workott' eduell· 
tloo &ra to JJ.o addlld to the QtllviUes '--
or nrook• •t)Od Labor Collcso, ncrord· 
log to .pln1u1 perfected by t ho bonrd ot • 
director~ 1\l t he'lr anuutal meotlns 
April !I· :!!. To m TIPP0U, formerly' 
cducatton~l director for tho United 
Mine Workfrs o r ~strlc:t 5. JIU-
nols, w ill be In dur;;e. ~r. Tippett. 
wbo h .. be<-11 teaching economics At. 
Brook wood Utl d year. will or-.-nnlze 
t lu eae 111 Now E ngland n nd New 
York, a.nd will bo araO~tblo to t rntle . 
uniOn! nnd other group.s for lc~turca. 
T·wo Jmbor d irectors o n tbe board ' 
whoJ.O terms expire lhls r ear were 
e lected lG s ucceed tbe:ma~lna-Pbll 
Zlt~tlar, tdltor o f the Railway Clerk, 
and Robert Feebner. Tl~6 pre11dent ot 
the Maehlulats' Pnlon. J ames Jl. 
Maurer,• president ot lhe Ponuoyl .. nlo 
St.ato l''f.!dornUon ot Labor. wae ro· 
alc.ctctl u.a pr()(Stden t o r tho corpora.. 
tlo•. 
A aumoutry ot the ac:Uvltles .. ot 
Orook woud gradu:t.tH sbo wed ono a..:~ 
dlrtctor o r worken · educa~lon.. In 
PenntTln n la, and tour In ACtiYo 
char,;o or city labor colh~Rea tn P hil·. 
a del11h la, Doaton, DaHJmo ro and Sa-
lem. Mlu,s. Others a re unio n or~;:an­
tzer~ n11d Officers . labor journalhlllf, cO· 
ope rn t!Ya manAAera. ·and tead1or~ o r 
local wortu:rs' ed ucation cliutte8. 
WAGES OF ORGANIZED. 
WORKERS I~ CANADA 
A r ... t, Im portant o;.,, "lr.ed trndc" In 
Cl\nndn were recetvtns :1. hiKbOr 
wnge rMo ot t he end ot 1927 tiHu \ a t 
the end or the pre\·JouM JCl\1', nN:ord· 
lnp: to tho annu.l report on "" Wn.Ke• 
.a.nd UourK o r Labor.'' Just luuf'd by 
the Dominion ~rtment of lAbor. 
With waR'e n.tes lo Ull represen ted 
b y lbO. t he v ublished lnde.& 11umbers 
or wn~tl nt~ tor reprr~ntaUTe 
lnul"" ~~;how t.he prOF:"N"Ia mado 
la i!t yCn r O\'Cr t 9:!C. 
Tho h iiCJtffll .('d~llnc~ In tn7 over 
192G wu mnde br t he r llllw""· the 
erMIO beln.~: G per cent. The cost 
JITint; la1l rear was about GG pet" 
cen t aboYf! 1'13, so that tht W:I.Rt.t Ia 
the p r·lntlnn tr:tde~. tor lnJitance, 
wbldl h~\'fl rl.sen by 95 per ('4!nt t~locO 
the war, hn\'e In real ity , only rlaea 
2c.ao oar t~nt. 
- - - - :.-
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gales and l.n the numeroua nt!Oiutlolis that ·will be lntzodoce4 
by tbe delegates themselvea ~~~ behalf of tbetr locals at tha 
convention. 
What tbo Union, a11 a labor organization and all the mOAt 
Important buman factor In ' the cloak lnduatry, can contribute 
to the stablllzaUon oC lhl& Industry and to tbe ridding It of 
such evils and drawbacks aa make the lot' or the cloakmakerll 
precarious and unbea~bkl; how to Of8Anlze the huge and ever-
growing dresa Industry with Ita tena ol thousand& or noo·uolori 
workers In every market In the country; bow to place on a 
sound !lnd ertccLive ro.unduUon tbc work of organizing the great 
mus or wooten workers who, wltb each pol!&lng year, are be-
E D I T 0 R I A L S 11 
comlng a more loOuenLial factor In the lite of our lndWitry; 
bow to form a rational baals for a general demand for .higher 
llo::= = ======================:=-..  and more secure annual, earnings for the workers In an ou~ 
- Industries; bow to solve some e tmJned jurtadlcUonal difficulties 
Tlw Convention 
Is ll••re 
The long awnlted na tional auembly o f 
our represcntac~ves Is. at hand. :\lost 
or the delegate& nre on tht!lr wa)' to 
within tbe Union In a fair and equitable manner, and. generally, 
-how, simultaneously with the ftnal liquidation or our recent 
struggle for an Independent existence all n ~de unlon , .COm- , 
plctcly to cleanse U1e atmosphere or our organization or every 
remaining traee or uqwholesome lnnue~ce that binders, here 
and cbere, the normal lite or the Union-all this Is big enough 
Boston. and wltbl!l n day or t wo, the t·hnlrman,'~< gavel will 
announce the Op<'oln·g or tbe nineteenth convention or the 
L L. G. W. U. 
a program, we believe. to saiiKfy every sincere, cons tructively• 
It Is planned to hnve this year a "short'' convention. In- minded trade unionist apd to Inspire hlm or her to contribute 
s teiuJ or the usual two weeks. an ertort, will be made to pack tbe best in tbem at this historic day In the exll!ten~e or our 
the whole wor k or tho convention into one week by paying Union. 
' strict attention to business and by saving time whenever 1!08· • • 
slble. The' argum~nt for a one-week co~vcntlon is, indeed, And let It be staled here once again: We are not ~ng:aged 
strong and convlocmg. 'Phere Is scarcely a doubt that a great in for~asting events. but we should like to assert one thing 
deal or the "trlmmi~Sll.'.' speeches, _by delegates and guests ~ In advance. The hope or that small ele!Jlcnt which has been 
alike, and other convenLion super-growths could)lc eas ily spared "boring" Cor JlCncc wltb the Communis t enemy and Its cna1p-
wlthout affecting the meeting In the l~as~Olher t rade unlo_ns trailers; .that It would succeed Jo splitting our com·enlion in~o 
manage to complete convention work In one week . and they J two fac tions on that issue, will pro ,·e a \'nln and rutile hope. 
at'bleve It "''ltbout any preceptlble detrimfflt. These "P.cace·"' ·promoters and their inspirers, inshle the con· 
NcvcrUteless, we rraokly doubt, - bctit Intentions notwlth- venUon hall ' nnd outside o~ It, will not succe_ed In l1am)>erlng 
standing, that we will be able to carry out t his plan. '-'e have and blocking th e constructn·e work at tbe lJ<>ston conveoUon 
t as, for Instance. tbelr forerunners had hampered and obstructed 
a bunch that n o matter bow rast we mlgbt wtsh to travel. we the free labors or the Union at the Philadelphia con,•entloo • 
... 111 have, rrom tlntc to time. to abandon , the "express·· In They will not succeed In creating enough rancor ami biUerness 
favor or a "local," nod give aU the time necessary to \he ex- \to Induce even a portion or th~ <lelegate~~ to wl\lltt• time In 
amioaUon and discussion OC SC\'ernl oC tbc mpst important points _.gaJiinl( and Sterile debate ratber than tO devote cbem.selves 
of our agenda. You may call It a fault. or au unwise tradit ion. wholeheartedly and soltly to tb.e urgent needs or tbe clay, lO 
but delegates o r our conventions lnra)iab:y are tardy .wh~n It l~na:.ters attectlng the s trengthcn mg or ev~ry weak ijpO! on our 
comes to leaving matter.< or vital ln1portllnce to the decision 
or the Incoming General Executive Board. · They much rather 
would hn,·e. their own sa)' in such mane"'· and. as n rule. they 
carry their point- and tlo not regret the time lou In debating. 
• t • • • 
What do we expect from th is com·entlon, what f Ole, do we 
believe, "ill tt play In the life o r OUT l:nlon. in liM Immediate 
future, at leasL? 
We ans wer th is <tu estlon In the following few words: The 
Boatoo• convention wlU succeed to the extent or what each 
delegate individually, and all or them collectl,·ely, will earnestly 
strive to make It a success. 
Too simple an answer, some might say, but Jt Is. nevertb.e-
less, the only answer possible. Lee us bear In mind the "haracter 
or the present convention. It Ia not_a jubilee convention, like 
the one we bad In BQston In 1924, where the show and parade 
clement predominated. Nelth~r Is It or the regulation type, a 
convention that Is partly a holiday and partlJ a business gather-
Ing, the kind t.bat a national org:lnlza.tion needs to bnve periodic-
ally. We meet. in. Boston this year for strictly eonstructivc pur-
poses, to deville ways and means bow to bring to a successful 
. end the vital P.rogram or union-rebuilding which we s tarted some 
. year and a half ago and wbl"b has since taxed e\·ery minute 
or our Ume and evet'y drop or our resources. 
Work or this klod requires all tbe cnrn~stness, diligence 
and rl'SO\li'CC!ulness tbat each or us Is capable o~ mustering 
_at this hour. · We must coDStantly bear lo mind tWs ultimate 
aJm or our convention, and it should sen·e as the sole motive Cor 
every step that we might make ttnd for every pJan or action that 
we might adopt. We, or cours.:. know too weU that differences 
of opinion will. crop up nod ·develop wherever men come to-
getber to discuss sub)<lcts or common Interest, tbat "political" 
moves, pel'$0nal aotbiUons and personal triumphs cannot be 
entirely !'VOided. The1 convention. bo,.·enr, bas a rlgbl to de-
maud rrom cncb n11d every llelcgnte, from eacJV group of dele-
gates, and.._from each sectional repreSentation thnt the per-
sonal elem~nt be ;;ubordlnated to the Immensely more Im-
portant interest of tbe Union as a whole. that personal feelings 
give way before the ca!lectivc reeling thnt we nil owe o ur 
orgoulzation n great, d£'bt ,canrl thnt at this convention "·c n rQ 
gtah~red to pn)· this debt honestly and fnlth!ully. 
• I 
, \\'c know what' we want. We know our Industrial nntl 
organizational ills Ul\d shortr·omlngs. Our mnin Issues nnd 
problems a rc s tanding out in bold relief on our day's order, and 
the answer co these prcb:ems and issues is ' Cully and widely 
presented and d eveloped In 'he ~ar-reachlng prQposals blought 
forth by t~c General E:lecuUvc Board In Ita report to tbe dele-
\\'e can do no bNccr than ~on~lud~ our rema rlls with a 
quotation from che finnl para~:r:qlhs or th~ voluminous r~port 
or th e General Execuciw· LJoard, which our delegau•s will rtX"t'ivo 
in a f~w days: 
' It has been a bard grind. a terribly exhausting task, to 
lead the Interllational l'nlon in cbc past two and a ha!r years. 
lL rcrtulred nerves or s teel, at times. and a Wth deeply rooted 
in the Idealism or our movement fo bear up under the strain. 
Above all, it required lo,·e Cor tbe OrganiuUon. Inborn devotion 
tbat words are too weak co expres~. to race the ordeal. to con-
rrQ,nt the fire, to fight on despite setba cks-and t o win. 
"And that Is precisely" the sum total or our record· ror U1o 
past two and a hair years. We have taken O\·er a • battered 
union, morally and structurally, 11 union that .... a., mortg;~ged 
body nnd soul to a politcal clique. after a disastrous strike which 
broke down tbc morale of tbe membership and lolcn•ificd tbe 
suttcrlngs or I)Ur workers from tbe paramount ills o f our indus-
try. We are returning you thl• dny a free Labor or~;aniz.'llloo, 
unhampered tq, mould Its OWn faith and destiny, and standing 
four-square again on the fighLing line or tbo American trade 
union movement. For tbls we have to thank the inheren t loyally 
of our members wllo cooperated with us and _ helped us carry 
the borden oC· tbe often unbearable t:u;k from the moment we 
resolved chat our Union must continue on Its glorious career, 
that our Union must not die! 
"And let ft further be stated here ns a matter of historic 
record. The fight forced upon our Un ion by cbe tlisruptl•e 
rorces from the outside " 'ns a challenge issued not tn our Inter-
. national · alone but to. the whole Ame:rlcan Labor nio,·cment. 
Our Union was s ingled out for atlnck as a first \\'edge·. In co tho 
trade union mo,·ement or the country, as a startlu~ point to 
sen·c as a base o r operatlons ror furth er '1\TCCldn~ activit)' In 
o ther labor organizations. 'fbe maj\'niJJcenL and Rucccssful • tnig· 
glc which Otlr- lnternntlooal bas put up to preserve the · orgno-
iz:hlon against the ruthless Communist invasion Is, therefore, 
of utmost .slgnlftcance to tbe whole American trade union move-
ment. We have repulsed this aunck at a terrific ros t. but wo 
ba,·e sn,·cd our Union , and; In doing so, wo have rendered a 
grc11t service to every Amc.rlcan labor organization, 11 •crvlce 
which the future hlstorlan oC the Amcrlcnu Labor movement 
cannot pass without due notice and stre1111. 
- "Delegates: We accepted our offico In 1925 In n spirit of 
service, nod In this spirit we arc return.log It to you. Let this 
spirit or servlc~ and lo,-lllty guldo you In every step and dec.lslon 
that you might- make. It Is tbc only force In tbe Lnbor move-
ment that counts; It Ia tbe only energhlug ·power chat can be 
relkld up0u to bring construCtive, up-building results. In tbe 
· name or the I. L., G. W. U. ~e welcome ~u to tllla,coavenUoa." 
I 
The joy of Glove Making 
f 
T HE art or alote maklnlt Ia or blab anllqutlr. appa~ntlr ~llllnc 
bact to eavHweULDc da,,., 111 
Bomer, I.Aer1tl I• de.acrlbed aa "·~:.u" 
las clona wbUe watklna In hi" "',.. 
dea.. Tbt-M arc reconb that the 1-.t,.. 
alaa.s wore fUr ,.;:Jovu • hatlnc It~· 
n~ abtatba tor tbO ftn.cera.." And 
amon& tbe c.bronfclts or thlt na'a 
Th• Story of a Clovers'_ Strik• 
in An Indiana Town 
\. 
By L. S. 
10 1he tuperlntendent, TOicln.g the 
prottftt or Ct!1knr 'flo'Otke.ra aplnst a 
wa&e redu~tlon, and bein&" told that 
" It It My '8utttr1'" I 
1"hen tbcrc '" 'another (ltlo'·~nte In 
tl'la c;Jnvu clove factory. n pllato of 
1 
a boule evil Jdentlfttd 1\•llb the bla·· 
tOcy ot all tbe tewtn~ tnadtl. Thht 
111 tba dedut"I\On from 1ho worke,..._ I 
pay ot nrJinJl aums to . t'OYCr coall 
which, fTOm a n cqultablec 1'1('wpotnt, I 
~loo• to tbe toll or !At·torr oYal' 
· bel'\. Sometimes It taku thf' rorm ftnt ~ntury wo dad that A.ant. tbe t~ company w-as ·•r:u11nln; It• o• .. n 
mother of NtrT. ••• 'i.nown 11 tht bu.!ln• u·• and rurtbermor-t. e.-err or char~lhl tor thrcld. or ht"f'&llf'l, or 1 
bot nooa·Umt meal cutd be oont4 
not o nly to the picket• b11t to tbe 
• nlOIII 1h1CII)', .,~rlotutlY tarmera aup. 
pllud rw>tlttOot. and •it~Ural tuornlap 
ht\111~» or ntllll were tonnd on lbe 
fl.h'O"'· r''l\lly for tbc euly mornto.B 
f) leket•' I' UITtC. Oil dUI)' nt 6 : 15. 
A k ln1lly tlJttuurnut man n ' 1watedl7 
acnt n iupoly of nuy rreahly n1ade 
eat:alwt.:Mu• &1hl lhe womtn 1triUfl 
took turnt tn doln~ thl' ~notclnl'. All 
U1Hltr1Ciktr. II\ I)'Oip.Uhy 'o\1lh thoae 
seektn• to II•~ Jon•er, lolnt-d tUtT 
ehl'lr~ whtt thf' (lro1'1Jto th.at hr mut t 
.. horrow th~m hack .. In uet• ht htd • 
hmtral. Tln platu and tablt' ' '•llnr,. 
•·era loaned by a nur by c-hunb. aa• 
tbt' tC'n-ctnt atore m"ade: fi(Ultlb1e tht ~tron saint or tht ~lote m:'l.ktrs. memMr or the committee belDf; tlre4 • on. or ror poW'tr or ma(hlne "'"'· 
for dartnc to dtpgrH with au arbl· A•~lut tbue lnjuAll~~ ah~ -.·orkna l purchut or tin cup.~ tor tltto rorree. 
0lo1't mallloc • • 1 tn.dt ._.,. (Utl'Oo trarr dtcl!tlon of tbt <"Ompanr. Work b.a,.e bad 10 nsht all lht WQl)' alon& It wu amallng 10 aee 'flo'lth what 
ducod huo l::a.&land In the ttoO. or paraJ'htnalla and such personal be- tho line, au4 ln tbe Marton fl\cWrr orderllnt'u and A'rattrn t>"~r)·tbiDI 
e1ueoth t-eatut)' ftoD.\ •""ranrt'. lD lonctn~s as one ma)· hne around the tb1s evtl appears tn tht'l torm o f do- • ·1'11\ tot ward. · 
lJG.G the 1tonra or l"erth. t.'n~and, Ia· block or mathlne -.·t:re ordtretl Tl 1 t h lk 
corporatN •n•d In USIO 8 ~lo1'e mak· ducttonJJ fO"r •·bu.a;tere" or .. ml'ltdera" 10 net:' s. o t f: .s1r tn 11rf' maoy 
'e"' ~;uthl wae tormcd In !-'TiUH~t. lu cathei"Ctl up and banded to tbe t.eYen or \\•htch no record ht lcetll and 'flo•hlc,:b and vurltll. t1o u1e reut, tll.Pf' .. oJ 
Am('rl('a 1hc makto~o: ot kiOVc• da.tcs rommhtt"e m~mbrrs.~ tor th~~ wer.e may count up 1o u hl&h as 94 eente cbHdr('n, ponyment• on houaPholcl 
tront t;.;o. 'flo.'bCn Sir William Jobntotl, not J)4!rntlned to ~o bac\ 10 theh a w~lt. The OJ"I'Cffttor hohls lhiU llhfl 1400<h•. •h<w."•· and iM) un. One hard· 
cOionlnr for :"\t.l• ' \'ork. brou;hl over .-·ork ftoor wherf' !lOme o r tbem h:td hal" a rtgbt to know whetl'lrr lho pul •l rlkar hAd bNm aJromlt~d a p~lJI 
!lf'''t•rt11 CAmille!! ot "l<lYC mnkt!ra from ~llf'nl twelve or slstetn rears of their "buster&." c.·hu&~ll at tht~ utc or I ot thumt a nd ~·hen :lllk,•d If I he old 
l'crth. . The)\ 8cltlf'd I In plillon workrutny lh·ea. cent each , are ~lly ht'r t1u11t nud ou~:t would ho1d o ut lattothftr • •eek. ... 
Count)·. ~tw York. and th~rt roundt•d ltt>t'cntmeut of tbl1t J)rocedure uot c:nuscd b)' t'Kltlr •lot.·k. or beuua.e hu •uahl: "Well, If I I!Ull'lled on • 
tht! cMt"s of Olov\'revllte alhl John&· a~tnan 1helr r"llow • ·orkmeri showed a dp hAft occurred In )1rc;,ulna;. SumeJ-. 1hl11 1llmo l't.l know whc1hr.r It wae 
10..,.n, • · hlch to thla dl)' -.ro kuy">n aa httele tn nn Immediate v.·alk-oul or ·. tlmeJ tbno ''hu11tara" "rc duo tO B hen1ht ur talla." Throu tth il nil. ther• 
tbr most hnportnnt ccnttlrll In>( the nearly all tht wor~t.mos lu the. t:.ctory. alight t•·l~t ot I he brm or wrhU ,.,;blrn hn• hNm P"tlcncc. 1oynlty, hmnor and 
United ~llUt.'l!l tor tht' ml-klng o r dn e ninety JJer c•t,Hll of v.•hom nre woman. cnuaQs the hl~~thly lf(l0cdt•d·ufl n1nohhl4t n re'l phii\IIO!lh)'. 
drl-~d ~etovu. Wh:n.t '" the no.luy 8Ytlem? 11 Is to 1klp 11 tJtlteh o r t"''<,, Pur thC.IIO 
• 1 1 db 1 u 1 · .• sr •• (llo•·· •too reco•nllaft thltt AhO· mut~t m aktt 'I Olo,·u are t\'ol••ln~. ho•·e' 'f'r .. .,~tl·l '~~ ~nntc Y lle n teu 3 If • -= !!" 
C " ffi t• tao" bU> good, prcfcrrlul{, h0'flo'C\'4!r, that. they ton County ma)' hay nrtt tlahn "'on omp.an~· "" nn c e ~ncy P . a.... bro••••t ... , .. k to her fur remedy. 
d 1 b h re ' t a bectt In rca11ty It 11. merelr u "'A.F:e. p l'l)'· ..,. 11 "" " :::ltl;~·~.,~ ~~:e~~d:~,;,.:.,be1 1~u.klnic n1cnt ttYatcm. It sot\t n !lttllldard fos 3A1~0<rO•r~01n~t0PI00r•'111101, •• •1r01•,'111111111111nloco" 181•1~~::: ' 1 1 1 d otlttmt for a K·iven •·3,p:r, and. J)r()\'ldes o 
or btou)' IC'ath~r ' 'ork ,; 0\'U, nc: u • lll:u a~ ~·orlcer-l' produce more, the 'compan.tl1'ely tew "bluuer,.," ~ t)'!c In~ the'! ruuomf)blle and drt,.lna J:IO\'~"· eaYifll!:~' b~ lliYIJed in :1 sliding scale ·arbitrary dockln~ II re~~;nrded o." an mad~ prlnctpall)' or bOrilt·hlde ~d bttwetn • ·orkera und management. unwarranted leak In ht!r JWI)' euvelopo. 
co•··bld('. AUll the most modeM tsn· Th~ plan l.s said· to b;-;;!d and not There Ia such A• human element tn 
\'as ,Jon. wbfch mAde Ita appt"!U· all our worlc:! If br e peedlnC·UP all 
llince J.n lh~ marlctt m!lny ytara 880, tstenslvely uted. Jt hangs the plum week. and doing one llttlo operation 
tos~thn •·llh Its rourlJ:er comp;mloa.. to hlsh that It b out or reach to th-e 
thf c&D\'t..,.lllnd·leathtr work tdOTf or worker or &Tera,;e spe-ed. And to -uy ~ l1 eewln~ In a thumb-At 
b ~arion 11 certalaly prond IUeiC not the rate o( 1S bo.J.ea a day (3 donn 
,-auntlel. 18 ta"t tncroachln~ upon t e ._1~0 a box. or t.•s' aiDllo •lo•• • l, 11 t h It an ··eftlt'l•ncy plan:• ' The drcubr - " · ., popular1t1 and adap\tbl 11 ° t f' a • and t en tbt wtek 'tJ oar 18 about tt 
lntbfr work ~ek)u. Tho advent or lenu or lruu.rucllons """ confu.stnc. 
the c-abT"u ~:IO\' t' 1p.u"'d mau pro-· • but the pay envtk>fl'C''& sboruaK:e spoke leu tbau the. Nme' -"~d produced 
ductlon t~r tbl.!l ludu~ttry. The mak· 1 eloqu• rn.b'. \\'ork siop~d-th.flt was under lbe rormer I)'Jiem. wbo 1 
h 1 .. ouldn•t rebel. no maUtr how tcnent• In~ or the woTk Jtto"u I• Hl\ltre4 I e on 1 .aoa;wer, • ly the comp:any malntalntd tht,._ 
tn thr mltl wt'• l. -.hh OhS., and tndl· Jtfst b(oto~ tbe strike b«:urr'M. the hldn' t beo6a 
3 
cut that H tht" "·or);en 
ana ha tbf. l<~a'l ~.s to numbt.r ot ta.e-- -wor·kent mad<!: appll<'outon to the In· 
torte" and or worktrt emplO)'fd, AI· 1 terna•lonal GIO\'~ Workers' t"nton' or ,c:ot UJed to the .. ta!clenrr plan" lher 
to,;ethPT tht-te ar•• nC'arlr tour bun· Amtrka tor a chartu. wb!ch ):lte.r . could even lncre:.!!e thl"lr flarnlnu! 
dr(lcl glo\'t ta('torlc>• In the t'nlttd j wa.s y,rantf'd th,.m u I.Oe31 :"\o. iG o! "'Errh:lcftcy•· va. the Cr«.cry 8111 
statM. arut 210rnethln-= .abov1• ••h:ht~u Marlon. Tht1 madE> tor lhe ...-orltera Tr.an!l1.:1.tt'd tmo terms or (ootl. cloth· 1 
tbou,.,..nd J:)fl\'t' makeN t or tbe 1 11. ~nnecllon \tthh organized lAbOr. ~s· tnJ:: and rent, the tt'dUc:llon wM Jn· 
,:lonn' ~~alnt tn watell o'•tr. t'~w 1 Ptt1all)• "-'hh the ~latlon CentrBI W>lenble. CYt'n ~~~o~·lng tor I he 1lh:llt· I 
or the~ ,:to"c wurketf )(un•· bow a l Trn.des Counc:JI. whiMl hu l~n lencl· Jy lower rost or IIYln~; In the ". mn11cr 
wbolr 3 to1'e is madt'. tor 1h111 Is one in, e\'tr>' auistanc-e. and with the t clt'' as t'Omp.ared to that lu '' metrop. 
or tht CJUI,t::ro•·th• ut biKll tJ)e(•lnlla.a· trade union pr !Jielr craft. • oiL~. (Allo,.·lng nlJQ ror the fuct thnt 
lton anti much hnJn'OYtd marblnery. l t developed that the company't l lht;cllers Jn A. small cit)' m:alto fewer 
Let ua tr)' to J•lc:ture • ~lrl OJMirt• 1)()ftrd or dlr~tonc wa~ m::ufe up or demand!f upon ure.) At rho old Jl:r.a1o 
tor nnte\1 at " po••cr ('hlaln·&lltc1.t ma· Mu.rton·s leadlui: bus1nfll8 ana JU'>O• t here wu not enough lt•cwny to'r ~nr 
rhine ~peet.le•l up 1o 3,300 revnlutlolllt t6u1ona1 - men. lncludlnt: a circuit . number of the t:•mll)· lfl rNrmln At 
1.er fi11nuu~. •rhtrt' ht' th~ ""•JIIkln« Jud~tl. n bank(\r, a pr(lmlnt nt J)bysf· home. fn one ln!ttnnte. lli)Ul(t!lrr, 
tool'' with lncrluclte dlllleult of de- c han. and a ltwdlus. real t•!tate ml\n. mother nnd grnndmotht!r werC' nil In 
I!Crlpltou. ll I~ n ch~•lco th1u r•1nches Aft n unit the board made tt~elt In· the tthop. A now ft•rtl' 1111~ hcon ln .. 
out to clutch lhO vrcpl'll'~d mal erla1 ~accellllllb l fl 10 " !trike'!;~· commiuqe, n j ecled Into the lwnrt" n f ~Jorru; (If tho 
a!f tt 11111•ronchu rb~: ~wltllf dJrllng union ol11clal. or the Unlltd Stt~tes ~larton wOrkcNI bccau!fo or un AlhlKCd 
net'dles. Down It he !!hie of I he nceelut Dcp.'l 'rtm~nt or Ll\bor MedJntor. to edict Umt ·the : comp.an)' wth t•mploy 
bar there eont\an tlr fto•·•· llrou br •·hom thP union had applied tOr RIS· onl)' tboJSe betwCt"n JS and 35, tor 
drop. ~ liquid eo.ap Umt ke~p,. the JJIAlAI1C.t. When ftnr~lly re~thed on the • s wift nJOvemcnt.. nrld nlmhlcnen ot 
"wa Jk.tns toot." trom sUtchhuc. Only telehone, the rlc.tory !!Uperintendenl ftu.gelre o.re s ncb c_,xcntlnl CIUllllftca-
tbe nlmblett of fti\~ers ('1\Q jUihle lh~ 10hl t he glove • ·orll:ers• intern_:ulon:t.l tiOU"' un1ler the ''eMclenC)" plan,'' A 
canYu and l t'ather toward the de- Secr~tAry thnt he • ·as "much too te-.· of the "over l5"" would not 
acendln.r n~edle wlthQul ~Inc: blat· buwy to •t>~ her" and that It ,..oulll strike. Once out. •could lht•)' ever ~ec 
tered a btt b:r the .. roat." So ftncer do n-o JOOd any way. The. Medf:uot back! · 'the botly ha~ IINHI "'' matter 
Ups are aJwar t In jeap:udy and many did Rllcc.·ttd tn r tat.hiA):: the ~upertn· whal tt• aJ;e. 
a macblne Op.trator ~~~ about whh tendont, nnallr obtalnlox a bu riuJC Somctlmu one bt-Br8 ;, ro.c tOTf 
beT IIDIJUI tied np. Or. If UnN\'trtG, tor a commlnre of lllrlkeT~. t""lnt. o•·un tta'y that people like 10 work 
tbey tbow th(\m!lth'ta rtO whb howqnr. lht-r were ('Om~N!II!d to yi~fd I In hi! place. •'Whr. wt: hare wbo1o 
brulu~ and c:ut•. to th e tompany's demand tbat tbo f:~n11U~>J em'Pioyed.." Otfore amlllnc 
nut thlll I.! to he · A story or a committee lntlude no Union oft\c'lal Indulgently, Dnd out wbNber lhe 
t•·cnlleth ct'nturr "thro.rln~; down Ctt ,f1r •trike Juder. thoa~h some ot thue whole ramlly 1.8 ~ompcllul to work 
- the J:.:tuntlt!t ... and of " tanY"u tcloY• leaders had bti!n emplo)'tt or rean I tn order to keep ahead o t tbo ren\ 
r.:u torr Altuat,.d . tn ~atlon, Indiana. alandln~. Tbls c.onrc~n.ce aceom· a~en( aud 1be ~~:roccrrman. 
)t:;ui on I• a not·IOO pro•~rous rhr of pUatu•d notbln"- Tbe eompanr dun~ ..... Af.tcr th•• tlrst •et'k out th0!4 1n 
uurly !0.000, aud It wa• \Jltrf' lltott to IIJ tta.temtnl about ''runntnc tt• t·h:af11:" of 1he. lttrlli:e reallteiJ tbo need 
durlns lb .. tautr part or January, tl! own hu•ln~u" and 1b2t II wou1d take uoous; Mme or Ult' atrlk~r• co • ·hom 
1love culler&. Optrttor», pn:IM'ra and IJ.ar" wbomtocwu It ltle::..ed , re ll••f bad to be Jdveu, aa.d ~" lho 
tn.JSH!<'Wf'J •1uh tbtlfr work • •lth the The !trlktra are uk1o;t foro the dill• "''t'"t'k.A ··~nt br. more and more n;..mes 
Ualtrd St•1~1 G!9..n CG.mptn)', male· C'Onttnu2nee ot the "~mcienr.)· plan,"' I Wf:re a4dt>d 10 •ht• ll•t t1f UUJ"'t n~d· 
,.ra or ''Twin Sum" KIOvve. protr•t• a modJftca.tJon ot the wa-.e rtduetfon int; 11US~f'nan('f', Th,. unlqn hit upOn 
. las 11 1Wft11lJ' two ptr c•nt wa~~:e re- and r~o,;ntllon or the- r'ltthl to bar- ttl'' Jlh&n ()f t•ond,n·thtv; a 111tnllll ctlm• 
ducncm, The «:'Ul wa$ camoun.•~rt ~nha t-011f>cthrly throuJ:;h thrir traae m!uarr In Its lmJ)rrtvlp.t••l h··ndftUAr· 
u a "wa,u Altrt!rcnll.atlcm plau;• uulon. On~ of tbr cont.,.ntinus points TNII tM •blf'h 4• frh•ntJI)' 'J•·Icl•hur hA•'I 
known u tbe JJ•I• t!Y ~J'alem. Jt h1 I• I hat tb .. romp.1n)' ta mo!lt out· gh·pn a rt1ort ;c-1ovt~ ~tn th:.t the 
lh old atorr of a tom•alttefi of •or'· ti)Ok:eu about ta lrllng non~ ot the ltad· lwtntr·th·c J11Ck~·1'1 m1JCht havft a 
era eomloa t~rou&' lbt "open door" era back. warm place to cqrn, to and w~tre • 
Ten Week• of Striking 
T hC1 l'trlke ball been on tr.n weeki 
now. Tile Unltod Stnt~l'l ~h~lll-.tor. 
rt'lurorced by Instructions' · t rom tbe 
l>ea.artment of lAbor In Washfu~ton. 
tll tryln.:. fur another euufc rf'llce, A 
J)t"tiUIJitl l lli~PCAI WtLI ntitt\e IO rho GOY• 
crnor or ln41Ana:"" 3 t.-ommllu•e o f 
1trUcen onmtn,C o Yer rrom Marion to 
Join the Nattonal omct~l In lndla.Do 
apo111: Tfi• o1e;t. "'as tor intcnea-
t.lon b:t.ed on thfl fact that the Uulte4 
StAtea Clore Compaq)" was eontrtbut. 
ln(l' to the unemployment tn the Stat~. 
(htdl•n• hu te w adequat~ l•'bor 
laws..) Tba Gonmor a.ul~ned lh• 
DJrector of tbe State .,.:mplo,mipl 
nureau to ).Jarlod. Jfe """ tbe C'Ollt-
pany otn.~11111 and was- abl" 10 make 
an OJ'enln,; for lhe commllle>P o f .-·ort:· 
en.. lo"or tho tnOit· ptart, howerer, 
tbtt4l eonterene:ea haYe r-tO\'t>tl 1bem· 
aelns bt.U. gcstu~• on the part or 
tb4' rom1•any. 
Th~ Marlon nc••fl.11l'et~'~ h:~.vP "'k ept 
their place:• but tb." nnlon houJ:bt dia-
t•lay bdvfttllln~ fll)ll('>f i n morn1n« 
Atltl nflcrnoon tn'PCr" :and brh•ny to14 
the llrllco •tory. ·"" one rf>ft tcts , on 
the Jllflko happenlnK" u l tbc11o las' 
tow week•, IL Is npp..uent that It t. 
no Jon~;er 4 ft ,;hl a~ahl!!\ 1 h~ gl~'e 
workcn, but an auomp( to l<ecp trad• 
union" out ot Marloli and nut of the 
~ftnva" ~e1oro lndu~ttry. :\larkltl- 111 • • 
IICUtlaiJy' A )OW•WISO c:<:lltPr, the )!:10'11 
workC'lrll' w.acetcl bolnp; ty pfrA I One or 
the plcl<qt ll, when . com I n~ otf tlao 
blek i'H·IIIIe. numb ~·lth cold. u.ld .. r m 
trmcn o11t," nnd another cohminnted 
"Yc11. nn11 thi t eomparl1 · o,.er . theTe 
Ill frteliRK liS All out." Jn the-C0ta4 
Pft,n)''lll own word.ot, It would ".et""4. 
tltf'm nut.'' 
Lite and Ltbor 
WANDERERS VS. RANGERS 
The .OI&agow Ran~~t!l won the Sect.. '\. 
tlah l..o:aa:ue la.at saturday therebr .... 
ln.c rrnwn'!d. winner tlllllae ··Do•bJe 
f;·\'tnL." Tbey had IR'Ttou,.ly ..JJOD. • 
tbe Stottlab Cup by-cJet~~~lii'K tlMI 
Oluaow Celtic. LA•t )oar ol•o Lilt 
n.an~~:flra won the SC:on! .. h I..A:acut. 
Only onco before In lb~ hllil tory et 
Sconi.Jh ... oolb:all bas on .. tr:a.m •ou 
bolh lhc Jl'acue and lht• Cn~ In the 
~anw Ma~n. Tbls. rare r~at stam" 
lthl ca.•..:ow nan&tr$ ,, one O f Uae . I rta11y Jll,:tUt t-luens. or all · tJmt. 
I Tho 1\roolclrn Wandrn>rt ·who wUl mtt't the ft.an,;erA In · th<' upot.nlnc 
K'Jin•• In 1he U. S. tour a\ F:bbtt~ F1el4 
I at r, ~ ;w 1•. M. on fJcco!"1l ton rny. Way 
4 31. rfHlOrt a he.avy d" tnund fo r ,. 
l'erved tt>Atll tor th~ OPf'nlnt ~~;ame 
l
l whlrh J>rOJrtl~te,_ to tax the u paellT 
or thf:l ~trourad. 
y EDUCA~ONALjoMMENT ~D NOTES 
Meeting Machine s Chal!~nge 
How Worker, May Reap Benefits of Increased Productivity 
By FANNIA M. COHN 
d~t wurk ert, autom.atk uua(:blnerJ to 
unload ahlpa 11 doh!~ tho work ot 30u 
lAbor >lovcment. mined ItA opportunl· n1en. Tbe oritele quotu a,u-ru ot tbe 
A \'HAll aaco. o c11• tJn&ull bed ht• tt to the pAl l. ll mtcht ,baYe tak.en DepartmentotCommerce,lbo .. la& that torlan and ecoaon1lst. of a mid· tbe lud to en1lchten .workert 8llld lbt~ from U%0 to 1!1!~ thQ number ot trae· 
'\'etten. Unlr-jtraHy u ld to me, "I general Jn Jmbllc P I 10 tha pofJ ible lora on farm• lo. the Coiled State• 
wonder whetht r tbo l11bor monanent o ft'ectt ot ll'hat W&l aotns- 00 In In· wa.e: latft:aaed by t OS.t per cent. 
baa the ' t!'motell Idea or what Is bap- ctuatry. It mllbt bu·• t.aken the lead Wbero tormerly it required •enrat 
penlng Ill l~a ,world ot buahaeuT It 1" prttJ):trln,g A progl'l'lm to prote~:t bu.adtttd IIUI blowers to create the 
•~emt to me that. labor leadera ban~ o rcanlzed ' workers In our newest hl· npceua.ry supply or flvc·aalloo car• 
• ery little co~~;ulu.nca. tor tn.st•nee, dullriRI re,·olullon. At tbe arune time boya needed lh · tba Uolled State•. 
ot the frt t t thtH 1ome or the bell mind• It • ·ouhl thus hue beld out .oma no.,. one Jlnsle macbloe e.ao manu· 
or lbe t'OUDlrt a.re belac tralaf d to bope a nd otrered IUidaoco to unor- taeture the. whole tupply, 
DfHil' tnduwtrltt.l methods ancl employed ~nlt.ed workyrs. Dr. an oxt mplo or This Is the simple atory of tbe G(. 
loAderahlp lh a crltlt, 1L would lnaplre 
by lbe lndu.lltrlal lnte~t.ts In ttudrln~ them wltb r-o~ftd\lnce that their rec:t ot the new producllo~ methOds 
the detaltt or enry procest o r their 1 , 1 1 l· t··r o n our Indus tries. 
. m~tnurnclurloJ:, Tha worker Is be ing 10PE!8. a1 • :oil. rest "' th t Je .. I'U 
aftalytcd and phrcbwnalrud without movemont. tr~ the Ba1ic lr~dustrlu 
biJ knowfed&o. ETct"Y r-..ctor Ia food Has Not Ruched Pflk Tbe nccount or these ctuu1;:es. bow. 
for re1JeDtc;!t 1111 producthlty-ho•• It Our ne w tndus tr-l:d revolution ot In· 'ever, dMs not take Into contldera.-
ean be n•ultlp11ed-and, rurthermo~. c:re~!Jf'd producHvftr, o r lmpr<>t<td lion the Immense revolution a trcc·tcd 
bow grent the contribution It which nliiC:blnary and mansucome nt 11.'31 by In tho b18lc htdustrletl. wbei-e the 
ho tbe ••o'rfer. maku to tht! mublna:• · no -means e ffected onr niJht. 'fbl.s wo rkers Q..re not as ret o r,;2ntz.ed Into 
• Aetordln* to this economltt's a uer- C'ban&e In lndu~try ...,was a Kf"adual tr~tdt unions. There. grlerancclt are 
tton. Ull• I detailed nna.l)'lhl or the procea~ or dl:'\'eiOJ)mout. CO\·erlng not freely bctnc volc!d and '"err few 
·worth ot 1~b0r baa betn cohlt: 00 m:lny years. ~\c.cordln~: to prominent are lote.rested to ftndln; out po11lble 
alnce the <mtbreak ot I he war and the lndusirl:al technlclanta, It h111t not yet etrec~f'tbe lndu~trlal chang@' on tho 
re1earcb has becu still mttrU intcnst· reached lt.s ~)talc. Therefore. It J• not 6fiiln{!:.s t\Dd 011 tho nry, llves or tba 
Aed !l.ut'e tbe: armi.sllce. too bte ror the labor movement to*' wo rkers . • 
Jtfs ttntemout rec:nlled to my me n!• ~::u~~el;o;:rt o;:u~:=~: :;o;!::.:iea~~~~ One result. howe~er. It ' obvious 
orr a conver•aUon 1 hlld several Ytaf"' an e .. e toward the future u well a!'l whbout much reaeuC'b. The Jndl· 
1 1 d 1 b ~ vidual worker undoubtedly product-!~ 
aco w t' a... person conneete ~· th 1 0 to the J)re;ent . or C'OUr$e ... some rufJtbt more_lhmn be did rormerly. It to tal 
labor movement Jn 3 re.aellrcb UP4• sar: productton does not IncreAse corre .. 
c:lty. In our dl•~u.stloo, tbta.man eon· ••Tbe lndultrlea ~·bleb :are rontrot. apondlngly to tblJ lncrcued ln'Oduc· 





ttr ot J•~~lu.g l.l.bor cooperate I derKo u ,;·r-eat a da.an~~:e. Hen«. the tlt'ltY. tb~ r•sult it tb!lt tew~5, woTk· 
w t emp oyera ua a determtned et ers a re fmployed to prorld,S mer· 
., • • ~ · AUentJo n of ttto movemenL wa.s not chandlu tor the nuarket Conseque.n .... 
t on H> lncrc:aso productivJty, Thta. foeuuU on the rrrObleni." Thts Is true. IT. man,. wortcers u e thrown on the 
to blm. me~aut a total eiJmlaaUon o t .. l The ruso!'l to r our dltlatereated :t.ll- tcrnp hetlt) ~t'ld :~ddcd to tho· une m· 
was te a nd. na turally, the lnlro<luctlon, tltudo can tmdoubtedl!· 00 explained. 
r Ill I t d I Ul r t ploytd. Thuo haTO h.udly any pur· 0 
. nn c e en nn IC eut c orm 0 sun. u ., mo"ement. we 1bould be ~hUin~ po•·t'r . Since •·orkr rs u O s o 
mana&ement. more ru~i~:hled. Something more lntNde pe ndent, th~tJ cotulltlon" rap-~ To my truesllon 41 to ho•· this would . than the ftttmedlato preJitiH s hould" Idly ·b«ome worse :tnd lmmedl:uelr ~·ork out In ~~ractl~:e. to tho worker•a concern us.:· 
a nd lhe conaumer'.a aaln. hit :mawer Frorn 4 R lnah \·h~•·polnt. t he L1 hor atrect everr ollter hulustr)', The army 
"' "' qu irk. DIO\'entent should h" ''e put the ques- or une mplo)'ed b~c:omh • welled, And 
';'L:tbo,r m ust ~:et toKetber •·ltb Cop- I" In the lon,g run, tbe unemplo.rmenl 
ltat It must convince Caph~ Qf I ts lion to ll~tr~ .. Jfo.- Jon:: C"-:'l.n lhe tY'II ~JtrUces (Hin tho workitr who Jt 
I OOd rallh, of it l5 wllllngucu to cc> nuan:lf;Cmcnt (If lnduat rlcs whl.;h em- not attttctcd by tb" r h:ul;:;c In proliuc-
operate: · ploy orKanized wo rkeu rtm:tln static~ ti.-Jcr tn hb tndQ4trr. 
I lnslltt}d further: " Detore {,.,bor ~~~..,b!:~:!.~30 It contln?c o n fi.!J pres. "Wo nre obtafulog more 11nd better 
«Ct.!' togclher with Cllplt.al, Labor must fi la tot)· tucbe:s u• th3 t 00 one In· lndustr1:.1 equipment only at the prl~e 
tlntt kaoer tho problems which m1u du!litry rem.1lrlll lndcpendcu t ot tho In- o r beur tn\'estmcrll lo unemplor-
J)roductlon creates tor the worker. It ftuence or 3 uotber. It dO('I not need ment and bum:1n m l•ery," dcclar~ 
must mt\ke a study ot tbe!e proble Summer U. Slicbter. ~N»t~ssor of 
· ma '\'f're close scrutlar to note that tu In- .. conomlu, ""ornell Unh·t'!rMltr. l tl nn 
'Whleh thiA mutu~tl cft'orl It solution dthHrle~ Wh t;> r O the America n L.1bor " """' brtn~;s tO tho round table or illtcu$- moT"en•en~ b:.s conlr3ctulll relations article lu tho ~ew Republic. " We 
1lo n. ~o--uf.tber. L3bor m11st do tblt r&- an immense C"hang:o hu talcen plnce nre no t gNtlnJ;" :1 b:argaln. We a re 
Hlr('.b Independently of CAJ•Itat. frl Jmrch:ulng prog rcs8 :Lt n hlgb price, 
011 tho b~t&l.s ot tis Rndtoga It mu8 t · In _the ir '·otunao oc prolltictlq n, lbe r1 and tbe Cost falb largely on tho5e 
work out a tentallve progT~m b.at~N aclentlftc m.anmgem.tllt and tbtlr de- l~:ut able to bC'ar lt. T he greater 
'upon ~rll c'tl' and present it fo r mt~Uml nlopmc nt ot ntoro efficient mn· uur s uccasa In el3b1Uzlns the bu.t lttets al;~~~~.:d•t.::~•,:•::::•,:c::~um lll•· ;:!":~~ko~~~~ :!~~"u 1J·.~~;·~h•:•~,:~ :~·!~~r~:nt"':,.~:~~ly ,;• ,::l~nl~:; 
_ nss ot technolof;h'!a1 JmJlnl\·vrmmt. ~ · progreu st.arlng us in tbe race. 
tlon ot hn .. ·lug Labor lnvlt~ Cnpllnl to o trer.!l n challent;e to t he l;lbor move- Uotb pmctlcc. :uul expediency de· 
a. rountl Utble d lacuu lon on e melenc:y rnrnt. 11 lt :a cb:~llentt " 'ttlch 1hc ma nd lhnt cho communit)' pro,·ltle It· 
and come unpreiY.Iired to tho meeting. . mon!mCnt wl11 have to meet Jn urdur llelt with sumeteut dolbr purcblllln~ 
Like A be.a.:~ar wllh nothing to o ffer, to prolt('t OI'J:anb.ed 2nd unor;::.-nlzed ~w~r aD tb:U the victim or nros;resa 
ll 11r0u1d be looldn~ up t-o Capital to 1 b th 111 t 1 d 1 , . 
. p ro,·hJc Jt wltb Jhfom1o.tlon Cl nd 1 ~ ;~~ lo~lgD~~~~~· ,: or~:~u 1 ~"~;"; ~~~ m:t)' h tlve an o l)portunhy to J)roduce." 
• •ould onl>· 1mcceed Ill ' expo$ln,g hs own eslllten t'tf. ·So tar I b:a.-c been concf:rned tolely 
poTertr In the comprohen•lon and the Tho J ournal o r Eleclric:nl \\"orlcer1 whh tho eronomlc well-bolng ot· the 
poa$enlon o r Jndu.strllll fact•: ond 01,crator~t. Itt ltl llar("h ls3ue. did •·orker. There l.s BUll another 1upect 
T he-se two,con.-eta:lUons mo.de the a J;nlt. sttvlce to the htho; mon· to the pbenonteon or our Jatut Indus· 
eiUJ.;1llc>n '·ery clear to tnc. In Its ment b )' comt•lllng nnd pre»cntln.: tin trial rcTolutlon. This ht tho tlangcr, 
ltud~· or tho 1)tObl~m Or uilemploy- ucellent su.rvey or lndu.strla l c:ondl- tha.t.. through " hiKhly mecb2nlttd In· 
meat~ l.;abor- must use the aame tlo:~s . lander the be~dU~cs " Wfll dustr.r. the wo rker will ~du:-.lly be 
weapou ot reMnrch KO tJUCccssfully America n Judu&try Comm1t L.'lbor doprJv~ll ojia ll opparuanltr for ment:.l 
w ielded h)· Caplt!ll In Its newest re· · Suithlc;" :and "Far Fluat: Revolution d eTelopmeot. 
TOiutlonbln..: ot hulustrr. ~Armed Dlctale.l by Mac:h!ne11." Thu <" II'~.'Ct o r. '\\ .. fth the t'XCCl'l8h'~ s lmr1IIRcntlou or 
'l' llh knowleds;o o r tho ah (i:a llun It can 11 ,, If th d bo t lndli!ltr)' ~s ll Is :at present controlled, 
eo mma.nil .. the ron&denc.c Ot Its work· ft~~e:::w l~';;~::,e:11 1t•;e 4~h~u~:rra d:. lhe worker b used In ta11ka of dull· 
er., the. feel th:tt ttte'lr lnl eresl• ue l!iCrlbe,t her~. The workcr.tJ ('mployed In;: rc l)e tltlon. The hu(LU\11 b t.>ln;r. In 
pro tcctt•fl nn•l II)· brin ~l ng Jhl C:llJJO to In these lndu»lrl~s :are no•· bf."lug or· comp:arlson with the mc.c:hlne. • is 
the rOuu,l ' table of dlseusskm Llbor ~~~iz~d Into tr.1de _yulon11• The re· letlertUcHI only 1\'llero St. lllll1 JJ:t)'M to 
1' 111 00 nhh: 10 roriam1111t1 rCAPOtL trom JlOr t shn.,·s. tor lns l tLncc. tla:t.t among. kc~~ him or "'here the machl.oe must 
Capital :md lho publi('-a. rea~pec:t the se:amen there' u a., ahrlnkan ot b:lTC a hum:an h:t.ad to :usllt lt. 
b:lsed on the kno wledtce tb:at Labor ls • 't\"Orlcer s.awer o r llJHlroxlmr.telr ... 000 •·Tbc tndu81rla1 rc,•o1ullnn ." •le· 
Ablo to cQntr lbulo to I he "'blutlou or per cent: that c lass 1 rallro!ld" In Oc· ('l:s.res Pror~asor Our R exford T'u.:-
tndusfrlc.l prob~ms. · Iober U!"i employed 13 per cent fewer wen. Columbta ,un\ venlty, In hit ex-
Undoubtedly ll eao be aald t.h:lt the men than ln U!3; that omoor ,the c~ ~11:, ludu•try·.a Comlol' ot 
Aa:e. ·•baa completely denuded th1: 
worke r ot rc»J>Ona lblllty. Ju• t a• ihlo 
It ba.~o stolen away hi• Jldtl. \\'orken 
a re no loo,;er u utetul AI worlcerw 
(dlllllu.(l:ula laed from ntanagera -.o4 
devoted to the r"uoctlon o r movlnc 
and m•nlpultttlns) a nd t end to ob-
atruct ratber than 10 adnnte produc-
U,.tty. TbeT sunl1'o onlr u SoCel'lor 
mutdrae• (beca.u.te &her • eem cbea~ 
tT) and are rapWir belnl a~tplacod. 
lt It: true. l•owenr, that m1ny whom 
wo call wOrkou ought to bo ldeotl· 
lied u luser manas e.rc. f.;ven tbte 
latter Kroup wJ1l ~-radu11ly be r• 
ptc.ced by machinery." 
. .O•no6 to Civilization 
So we obTtou,ly mutt stop and poo~ 
d~r o,-er thlt problem. Ia the mu.· 
chh w- m:u l'• lnvcnllo D-IOlng to de-
llroy him! Will the machine wbit b 
held out 10 much prc>mlllC- to the 
1'0rkcr depriTt> b lm ot h i• dally bre:1d 
oad. u a retult. ent lne him to those 
who poueu lt. Jt modern 1udu l!l trlal· 
lam led to the a ccumula lion o r lha 
wultb o r aatloT'll Into tbo handt o r a 
rew ancl m:1d0 the "'orkctt economic· 
ally drpenlent upon Capital. -lbe aew-
u~enlopment o r the automatic ma-
• Malne mnket the un1klltecJ mllllont or 
lbe lnduatrl.al arm7 dependent upori 
t he lndusl rl:al tecbnlcl3nl!l. In t1 word, 
all ti.Je skill o r tutlu.atrr witt be ('On· 
centrated In 1 te w pen.ont. W (' (':lD• 
not' plllll br this pOs~lblllt)' without 
cmpbaaldn,; the dto~er tor c:ITillza· 
tlon St Its 1\lfCfll deoends uoon -a 
te•· hl,;b ptlcab. bC tht'y rellt~t iou. ... 
tKhalc:~tl. aclentlnt. up1tii1Jtlc or Jn· 
lellectu:al. 
My reaction to Professor Tu,;· 
wen·, dr"crlptfon or L..'\bor'il ~lo•·ln&" 
lack o r tJklll 111 a n Immediate one. It 
the lndiTldu.:al worker 1.s deprived ot 
l'klll. lhe union. • •hlc:b r t'prcsC'nt him, 
llhould t:.ke J)OU(!SIIIOu ot thai. alclll 
It- should conveil It (nto 11 1Jirtu;-tb 
lbnt will he 'a bulwllrk or protcctlo~ 
to all workert. I tint not t\.a ' Peutruis-
tle a.. eome 1re wlaen t'Ortfrcmt t d 1'1'hh 
thi~ H('W ! IIUtttlott. Tbou;:h I 'feet 
lhilt tYery a~e takeJ care or haelf, 
mr optimism t.s b:ut.>d o n a dl!tfnctl;r 
practlra l . solutlou. W e mu!lt not b& 
over-dependent on mlratles. T·bi" new 
phenomenon or hll<'n~ i w~ ''Or.:ranh:a· 
tlo n" r:m be controllrd only h.r "Or-
p .nlu.lloa:• TbQ arglllz~cl powC'r ot 
CllJ•Hn l which. In n m:uJ~In;:: Wt.':a lth. 
hu ror~:otttn lt.s resporu:tblllty 10 tha 
worker·•. mus t be C'h('ekcd and rem· 
trollecl IJy n s tr"n " or~anbe() labor' 
movement. Sueh a molement t houtd 
re-nJind C:~pltRI tiiAt lhc J:O:t.l o r bu· 
mnnlty Is noL lndutttri31 prosre•~ :at 
the UN"D!IO of hum:t.n b:applnt5R. 
Hov.· 11 th111 to bo achiC\'&d ? Ho w 
r:an the.!!e nlllllonJ or workers In th"' 
C!JL~entl~t lndustrlt8 bo orr::t.nlzed~ 
Uo"· cnn labnr ch:•lleHge g:re:H ('or-
potations whlc:-h 11re b:acll:ed not only 
br bHllons ot dollar• but a b o lJ)' :ttl 
the power ot the J'lr~!l!l , ot political 
partlu, and o r the Judicl:ur! 
(To 00 continued) 
New Books 
Our £dueatlonal I>C'p.1.nmeot CO'Il• 
tlnuca to render usertai ~crvlce lo our 
members In belplnr them nlect bOOks 
to rt2.d 2ad rollcct. L31e1)· a n.urnber 
or lnrurmath•o book !t un sod:•l 11nd 
eeonomlc problems !uTa been pub-
llahed. Soma "' lbl"Ae books wo can 
tror ~.lur mcmhc.ra 'a t much reduced 
prices. \\'e: will be ,;lad to haTe the.m 
vlstt our Education Department At 
s ,wut 18th SlreeL 
·. 
I 
Morals From Sinclair~ A c.quittal 
By HOliMAN THOMAI 
BY now tbe acqvlnal of Slodatr 11 an old ttory. Some df tb~ lttaooa 
from ll oycbt to ttlct Jlke burra Ia. our 
IIW!mory. Hue wat a man who tiD· 
ploye-4 jl)rJ btn Ia a former triat. 
wbo bad lost Tupot DoaN b7 UDIO· 
lmout d~bk)a. or tb(' Uolled Statea 
Supremo Courl, wbo ,.... ~·C11 to 
-.aYe c l•eo arouod t:So.ooo to a C.bo 
lotot omc:u lA booda wbkh he had 
lrlt<l to hi~. who rel\lted to take the 
stand 1_11 b\t own defense aod. wbon 
l&wy~ta were atn.ld to enter the tl.a~ 
on.to depoaltloo taken n-om bta co-
dtJtndent.. Mr. Fa.U. He waa 1)1"0mpt· 
IT •«~ullltd. Wby! 
'\\'ell. the nlu ot evidence ma1 
b&\'t'!: had tometblac 10 do wltb IL 
Ooe Juror aald that be learned inor. 
abOut tb~ <"AI~ by readlnr t.be ofle,.. 
noon ~per than dltrSng tbo t••o • ·t.ekl 
trial. "Wtiy;• he Contlnutd. "didn't 
th~y toll us all that stull' ! Uo•· In 
ht'll dlcl they upect as to know what 
It 1\'U .all nbout when the)• llldn't ~lvo 
\LA the tacit,.. When " jurar talkll 
llku thhJ one not only aU11pccts the 
rul<'ll or ,1\'ldcncc but tho COhllk!tchco 
of lho lawyera who ou,;llt to ha.vo 
made thli1g21 a lhtlo elo:ner. even 
thOUI"th hand h:apJ•cd 'tw aomo or tho 
' a r tlftclnl rulca or Hhlcnce In our 
court a. 
On~ all!O ~tU !ll)(ICl~ the educ~tlon ot 
the juror1. SllltC thle wne suppoeed-
ly an a.OOve· tbe·avenaco jury one Ia 
NJn5W'llttl to sueptet our whole Wuea.· 
tlon:~l system which teavta men ao un-
able to grnppto wllb wbat wa•. after 
all. nol a very comp11cated ut or 
b ets. Tbe juror who only ltarned 
what b:ap~ntd b)• rudln« tho after• 
.. noo~ paPf'r II e:ba.racterlatle of a lar~o 
.;:lau or Amerleana who are tau,;ht 
to "'ad but not 10 lbluk.. -
TbC!N It more to be aald and wone. 
The TCrdiC'l or the Sinclair jury It 
another proof that AmC"rlc~ Is too run 
or JM"'f'llC who ~llevt tbat ~V<'r)'bod1 
w UI cake what tao can «tl, tbat a man 
who roto make a bundrtd million dol· 
la.r• or- 10 c.an"t. be wran~. And • ·ho 
arf! therefore Inc-Apable or any 100rt 
or lndt~natlon at the beln)'O.l or pul'J. 
lie lru•t. Oue or the tnOML utmor-
d lna.ty thlngt ao..ld b)' any juror -.·u 
the <'Otnmtnl or the m~n who tbou~ht 
that IC •"all hnd ~Otten IWO million 
dol1art or moro lt. would bavo been 
grart but thAt A mOro t!!:J5.000 wos 
cbl('ken fCC!ll wblc:b ml,:;ht hl'lVO bocn 
p.'lld In "bualneu Ileal about a. rnncb! 
1'h~1'C 111 a p.unblo tor you or Amert· 
cnn l!tnmdtmlll nnd hlenl•! 
)}at ·whniCI \'Cr lhO fRllurC3 Of Juror• 
arad c:ltbtJns thu moat. Cynica l ro le, AM 
\l!HIIll, Ill Ol:'c•upiCcl by ll r tJJ)r(UICIIIltlh'O 
or tho lc.:al prot~ulon. ~fui'lln w. 
Uttlclo n. t•rorcuiOiml s•tu)'CI' nn thn 
emotlonfl, or l)urou. eminent n:~.trlot 
and lllltl·n!ll. told ono Slnclnlr Jur1 
tlaat bo ,..•ould provo th~tt Slnclnlr 
ne,·tr _turned ..ovtr any of abc llbcrcy 
bontJs which he mn4tD on tbo Contln· 
tnlal oil t1cnl to Fall. It wai d cnn· 
t iel)' J)rond th:u. Sinclair did turn 
over t'he bonda to Fall. Littleton d id 
not rttwat tlae atattment I" thq te:c~nd 
ttt.1l. nut neltlu~r did b(! apolor;lze or 
tnake a ny t :tplanatlon. When he 
madt: lila orl1tnat u•enlon he elthel' . 
lied or h•d ~n lied 10. Tbla prom· 
1ntnt lawyer •nd pa.tdot Celt under 
no oblt,r:at~n to ~xplatn wbtcb. what.. 
tYI.lr Inward 1rltr lie m•1 baYo Celt 
• u dnubtltll auullftd by tbe slae or 
hll ,..,, 
The St nlte Abdleat•a 
The $(1nAI('. of-tho t:nhcd SIAtPa hll 
IA'kf! n a JonK atep tO'tt.'!Hd abdlc:uln;: 
1h'l h.•.lllmAIC lun~c lons o f COOJ;rt!U 
and m1kln,;- lllo JlrNihlent of the 
Untted States a complt'IO dictator or 
tou~l~;n afh Ira. Wu 1 eler. of coura.e, 
to t11" o"urwhtlmltrfr'dn-lcat or chc 
NorriiJ amendment. wbleh 1\rovlded 
that none of the mone7 appropriAted 
tor lhe navy should be uted tor tbe 
ntc;,otlon ot tbe marian til ~lcaracua 
&fl•'l F'tbruur 1, n:t. unless Conanes 
dect&f!'d war or ••r aibould exist un~ 
dtr l.ateroatk>nal taw. ~ow thla reao-
lutlon was a.u e~xt~mel.y conun ath·e 
applltallon or wb..&t ou,ht to be an 
accepted ivle ot Amerlcau «"OYe-rn-
meul, namelf. that the President .,Jou6 
canaot put or keep ua to a wai. blc 
or Uttle. without CoDCt'eJslon.al s.a.a.e-
lloa. --
Tbo reaoluUoa ou.cbt not tO baYe 
applied mertly to N~lc&tat;'Qa and It 
oucbt DOt to have lett Xtc:a.ncuan at-
rain to drltl for more monlbs under 
the ~alled Stlm.son plan whleh baa 
already broken doWn. Yet. ~e meu· 
uro was dete.tfd aot Cor 11:!1 faults but 
Ita Ylrtuea b)' a Yote 'tt'hleh ca.n only 
me11n thac hereartt"r any rrealdt"nt or 
tho Untted States can appeal to Sen4 
atorl:tl a~tlon aa t::h•lng blm a. rJS;ht to 
land marine-s and. 'tt.'age prh•ate war• 
Sn Hula countriC!& on bts o~·n initla-
th•e and re4ponalbillt>'· Such powers 
' aro dictatorial. They were ne,•er ('()II· 
tomplnt&d b.)' thoao rounding ra lher15 to 
whot~o memory our worthy Senators 
p:ty au~h plaus de,·otlon. Wbal ts 
nlora to tho po'tnt, the Senate has 
taken t\11o'il)' on& more hope that Con· 
~ea15 ml~ht be nn ctreeth ·e " curb In 
tho prteent Infamous !\icaraguau "war 
and n. barrier to suCh · wars ht the 
future. 
The AvJatora' Triumph.~ Bl;uing or 
Dlantcr? 
Abo'ut. tbls 11o·est,., .. ard ftig:hl or the 
Brtmeo, the tr;lglc endlnr; oC Floyd 
Dennen's g~IJ;~.nt :t.ttempt to go to Its 
aid at.ld Captain Wilkins· flight over 
pola~ ana there Is tomPthln' 100 doe 
for an,. ne"fnfpaper b3llrhoo to m.ar. 
Coura~o and tklll and tbe .,comrade. 
~lp or the men who seek tbe con· 
ctft~t or the .atr are precloDS posses~ 
IIOD.I tor mankind to treasure. Xol 
Che least ssttsfactory reature or 1be 
whole business bas been lcs z-enuinely 
lnternactonat charact er. Tbe nre.ra 
who Jlnt m:ul~ the- -.·estern passage 
In ' anfety were German and lrJ.$h. · T be 
welt·ome and help tbey got wben they 
•·er~ marooned on Greenly lelana 
"·ert:! Ameriran nnll canadian. The 
bCN<'S or lh~ tr1p from Al:aaka to 
SpJtbergen •·ere .Ausl r:ttlnn and 
A.m<'rlcan. \\•e do uot wi¥b to darken 
tho hour or rejoicing but' we 15hm1l 
ntlts h:~IC the lesson ot these trfumphs 
o r n\'ltltlon U we f11fl to understnnd . 
that. unless we ca.~ make nn end of 
wnr the ' 'er)' ·deeds "'e now applaud 
wll1 be 1urned tn our de11truction. Jn-
s tcnll or International rejo!d n;: we 
11hall hun~ nalfonBI V:·ars made 'mort' 
rll'Adly. 
Drafting the Workers 
One ; , •the most ~anR:erous blli'a 
t•,·er Introduced Into our CougTes~ Is 
tho national drnCt La\\· b3t'ked bv the 
Amcrkan 1--~Cgton and sl)Onsoi;(l by 
SCIIMOr CappCr ot li311SU and Rei)' 
rcsentath·e Jobn!$0n or South Dakola. 
111 b:u:kert. or some ot tbe.m .. repr&-
tent that the bill 'fdlJ t.o'nserlpt ~·ealtb 
In th~ ennt or another w-ar, It •r1h 
do ttothlng or the tort.. On the race 
or It It only purports to -regulate e:'P.. 
Hat Th~ President Is :aulhorized "to 
take tuth It~~ a~ m3y be nec"e"uary 
to alabfllze prlt"es... ,-ou kno•· •·hat 
thac. • ·ould mean with a CooUd~e In 
lhe "~hl1o Uouse.-and a ltellon In tbe 
Trenur-, Ofopartment. 
llut the President Is empcn,·e~ not 
to r t'J;ukUe but to drafl labor. He c:~n 
eon1crlpt m~n btn•·een the ase-s o r !1 
and lO or "tucb other llmlta"' as he 
DJI)' Jls. Under tbls I~•' e,·ery •·ork(!r 
In every •hop or on even· tarm can 
In Ume o r wn.r be made amt~abla .to 
ml1ttnry go,·ent\nent and mllha.r)· Ia w. 
A Mil like tbla mun!l an end or all 
Uberty or cltluns and che ftn.al tubo 
I Labor The .. World Over I 
Tl'lt lmmloran\'a PtNdiH. a r .. ll m0t1t ltthe "•ork~rl!l. tho eoutluuoua 
REPOI\TS ttfflnd dlr~lly from I attach em the un,.mtJloye~l nnd oQ. Ora.all leo to allow that lh\1 loral COVC!rnnftnt- all lhese are to be 
tyrauoy to't'ard labor prat:tlctd In foltowf'd up by a • taplla11•t·ftnance4 
that ('i)Untrr 11 l Oin& rrom bat! to or,-aola.allon ot 'PQtentllll blaeklaae, · 
woRt-. The prlote,.· union rectntl)' wbo will be used In further attaeU 
beld a_ public mtttiDC' In JUo de on wa,;e-• mnd houn tn eYery lndu• 
J aaflro, aa4 a « rtaln Ptnon hap- try." 
ptned to ~ • dHtrlbtd b)' one of tbo 
aJ)C"a.kera n "a GOY.!tnmtot apr··. Tho 
poll~ tboucbt thlt "'1.1 aulncltnt to 
JuatlfT thtm In ftrlll.l on the tTOWd, 
Wbltb they did ._.lth IUCb IUet'f:U lhat 
t persona were wounded and ~ kllltd. 
The IO\'ernment tlum proet•t'ded to 
d tuoiTe the -union. Thft'e Spaolsh 
a_od 2 "t:tortucueae " 'orken wbo had 
fhe "audarlty" to publish and dill· 
tribute n ~mnll JeanM, " 'tre tureJ~.ced 
and ~~pitt. the ~tronc pruteate or tho 
labor unions, promptly deported 
a11 "eedlt toma t'ltmenti". Some of 
t hf'I'IC " 'orkt' rs wnc unr CO tuul hAd 
~u lh•lng In Br~111 Cor nut.nr r~ar11. 
The '•Non·-polltle~t·• Tr~-'de Un1on 
Movement In Orelt BrU1ln 
T JU'; " Town Crier ... o f Ulrtnlngham 
. "'CqUI)tt-s n (UU1WhiOt n'bpul CO bo 
h~LiiuM by the t.abor nc~enrcb Ot•JIIlrt-
LtHOna In $elf·Covernmr nt In 
India THE Simon Commlma.&lon wu ap.-
palnlecl by the Drltlth Goveru• 
mtnt to ueertaln boY> f:tr the lD.• 
dian na11on la ready tor a!lf-COYfTD.• 
menL 
Th" JWIIte ur the Drltlah Oonr'll• 
ment have meanwhile been ~thing ,; 
prac tical lllu~trntlon nf tho bie:SIIlogt 
and 8UJ)eriorll)' or •::uropenn t:h'Uiz..,. 
tlon. Thllf they did In connection 
"' Uh the t.Hioah 11trlko 1n Damno• 
ftl\C!hl. 'A'hc!re. tmlltlOrtcd by the Eu:ro-
J,H!'lUI rnllway Atatr. chey Rretl uP;On 
tha ftlrlkijrK, klllhiJt 5 anti wounding 
3G JlCr~ontJ-. :!0,000 workers are tnlt· 
In,; ·rutrt In th~J JJtrlkc, IUlll 1),000 nH'!tal . 
worker" hll\'O JlTOt.•lalnt<lt1 a l )'mPI\• 
thcttc s trike, bul nil picketing hU 
been of n•purely t?eaccf11l kind. 
nttot. which ton1nlnlil JIOnte fi(!:IUIR• Labor Conflleta in Sweden 
tloun.l facts conl'Crnlng the ntlll urc or 
tho "non-polltlcal trn4_te union mc)Yt· D\lllt~O tho lut few ycafll Sweden 
m ent". lt \\'Ill be remt"mber~·cl thnl hnt< not hntl nny \'t:ry exten.~IYe 
fbi!! mo,·emeut 'III'AS etatttd durin~; the l~ahor connlct•. There llM been no 
miner~· ,&trike 'by tbt tounl11n( 'of laclc. of diii(HU~. but hithertO it hU 
Sptncer·~ yellow union: t\IHI ''" ob- been J)OIIIbla to m4'Lke a aeulement at 
}t'<'t. 11 a.llt«td to ~ the ,,romollon or llll'il moment. 1 Dut now the ceiluloM 
trad~unlonllm ··on a n on·JloC)lltlt"t\1 aml ll"P~r lnduttry employers Juno 
basl.s". Tbe moYemtat. It 1mporttd dennunred the wa~;:e a,;reement and 
DO\. only br tbe "poor'" mlnHwnt.rfl. demanded a reduction ot tbe mul• 
but. al_, by ahlpplng nrm11• oil com· mum wa~ttt~-. "·bleb will alf'ec.t about 
b lots. Iron and 11Hl t'OmblneA, huge 3,000 or abe 1!.000 work~n oc the In· 
m trcbantlos t1rm1. bank~~:. 1n11uran«: duatrr. It wa• round fmpotilble to 
ft rms. stevedoring and dot'k employ· reath :ut a~r.ent. the "emploTeTS 
ef"8. bulldln' f'Ontractonf. boot and therefore proclaimed a lock-out. 
shoe emplo}'tf'P, au~11r renneriN t h:. which nme ln.to openilou on Jan· 
Ne. nafy ! and -.·:ss later extended to 
The .. Town Crier .. m:~kn lhe tollo•·- tht> aa••mlll• and r~tbf'i- Into the pa.. 
ltlll!; ~ru.ark• ~r lndut tr)·. so that It nb"" ro.m• 
.. The t:lJlltalhtt tl&!l!! tl1l a whole. In prl~ll about 1!,000 members ot the · 
ract, eon~ldfMJ that thhl org-arllaMion, M"'·mlll workers' union and some 
cleal~td to t-mA! h the -'l'rado Union !7,00Q membtra ·ot the P31M!r tndu• 
monment, ts t~ntial to Itt txltt· try workers• union. ~ldC!S wago 
~ce. The EmC"r~tnc-)· PO'III't'TS Aet, cut~o the t~mplo,.CTa are erring- to 
the &miUJhin~ or the mtnei"J durin; mn.lce chnn~;u for the wOrse In the 
the lock-out, tht" Anti·Trade·Uolon g~ntrnl condhlon8, l!lueh as cbe bolt· 
Act, the direct vSttltnlztUian ot nil bto day pn)', medical nltendancr, OYer.-
==========•t111fiV':'C Dllowan~('Jf, ft.i1.)'ment of.:repai nrt 
rut tho rh;ht or -tho union lo J;afo-
ordlu:atlon of nu~n to proJ)(lrty In tbo guDrd the lntert'1lts or wOrkt!~ under 
e \'('nL or war. Xo wonde r tnO.!!t o r lt.tt ns;t nnd old workt•r3. 
b:acker& are not boueet In dcscrlhlng It o r ar~;ulng tor-I~. At. tbe .. bct;l nnin~ or· Jnnurtry there 
"'"" nltW n Btrtko-ot-tho m~talore 
One Jury Makes Co-od nllnt' ra Or · Central Sweden, the cara.-
Tri.a l br Jun· II!.' n l1)'thlng but per· lnJ:tt or tbCaQ- worker" be ing ecihsfd· ( .. 
Cect, filii the Sinclair Jury rcmlnde.l crab))• le'!t .thnn tho11a .or the mlno-
U15. :Se\•trthclmut, there arc C'AIIl·~, work('rtJ or Xorch Sweden, so that 
-whcm H. Is mur h 1w'-~r1 to trust tho the); UIU Ur:tilly cnden\'ored to- get. an. 
conuuon sc:n"e ot tb& ·Jury th:m the adJuitmcnt. Fnlllng to gee. this , tt:i6y 
JlriilP of n Jtuh::c. One of ahc~te ' '"-let llCt•lni-Nl a ~>trike, whteh wM Inter ex-
Is ob,·lou~ly chal In whlc:h m~u nro h·n•led h)' means oc n eympa.thetlc 
cited tor con tempt or an Injunction. -.trlki" to tho ore mines o! Nor tb. 
The 1coro or moN v.·orkcra an1t atdkc s .... ,..d,.n.· Jo•ron' tb~ mhJdlo ot ~fartb. 
leallen •·bo - wcre tried ror vJol .. tln; the workers or th~l!lu.:a.r reftnerles and 
F ederal Judl(n .Gelger'A tlra~tlr In june· of I he ahlp.yards h:.ve,_also ~n In-__, 
tlon g1"3tHed on APfllltmtlon oc tho AI· YOlYf'U In coodlct. ~t tho total 
l en·A 1-toalery Mills nf K'•no-tba, Wise.. number or locked-out. a nd striking 
'\\'Ould probably bue Mtn ,:Inn ht:aYY workerw 11 :H PrtMnt about 65.000. in. 
fines or Jail HnltnCNI It cbe jud&e Yltw of tbe J.ar~e anloUnt:t net-euary 
had sat alone trrhb0ut a Jury. The IO rupport titHe workEnJ. tile Cen t re 
j11ry ""'IT properlr ae-qukU!d th~m. Jt maklnc a special levy or SO- oc.__.2S 
The jud~te't InJunction ahouM bevt:t o rf! per member per .,.tek. The eor-
Jsi.v"' been ~ranted. It· rorhlulc what ft"t f'Ondlnl unions In tbe otbtr Sc::an4 
the laws of tbe t tate of \\'hrconMln dlnavlan countries are :tlso atartJac 
fil)eeld t ally permht. lt. wu ~rranted rt>llf'f actlona. 
at tbe rf'QU"1't ,, , a ('Omf\.1D)' • ·bleb did I The Conciliation Com~lulon ap. 
:11ot com~ Into rourt -.·ltb clean h:an•ll po1.,nlt>d by the Covnnmeot ha.s re-
bef-aus"' It h~d blret1 one or tt•e mo11t putrdl)' endt&\'Ortd to !JCttl<': the 
notorlou.s !lltrfkt- br••:t.kln~ A~Nirlra hi l)'llnt In cll~putfl, but 10 r:ar ti has 
thE" c--ountry. \\"hllit •·t~ wnnt Ill the Caltf>d co do flO, !\"f·l;o tiMions ar~ go. 
abo1ttl4'1u Of lnjunttlt)nll In l::.hnr dis· lm:: 'Ill IQ the mlnlnJ; hHlu"try and 
putf'll!, riot ~lntpl)· a lonv anti f'XI~"rl· lh~· ,.,..lJuloW lndus tn·. hut.' It Is doubt.. 
slve Jur:r trlal~HHI~r lllf'ln. lint thA ful wht•lhf·r 1h~,.(l f:lll suc:C'ecd; and 
Wluonttln rn11e PtO\'Nl th• rc Ill II!OIIHt• h fat qu."rt:f•lrf• po~otihlc tbnt the atruc-
tbtnc tO be iald for jurlr., f;IC may hUt a hmg time. . 
. ' 
tMl ... ., ............ ,._ ., • I The Week In · Local 10 r t rertodurn •ot.. Tbote wlao taYor a r;tadU Jo the MmlaQtraUou u ••U Ill lhote 'tlfhO oppoM A t.JIIDKt WUI 
han ao opoortun ttr to • o1ce tht1r 
optnl~ at a DO'PUler refenDdum tlteo 
tlon. 
1'be lut nu1m~rshlp mHihur of lh t 
cal 10 hf'ld t)n Monday. A•rll 30, at 
Arlhi~Cllln 111111, • •hleh wu.11 vt!rY weU 
a ttended. wu llle pr~nv,nll?n nate11 
In&. Utaldu lhe fn ter(':tlhll' rua•ort 
nndt!red lly llu! .)flwa~er, regllrdln~t 
the recent anllllal dane• of l..oftl lu. 
the aurt'KI!I l•f lhtt Ohl Asv •·und. IUICI 
ti&o JJUIJIINIIIon " ' tho Souvnlr J vur· 
11!1.\ l .. ucd r.,, lh.al. ~o~urpo~t, lheo meoet· 
fn1 d t:Ybletl llevera1 houri 10 C::lf(uMalrlg 
tho r•robl~m" ur tbu tomlu,.; t'Onveu· 
Uou. 
3'hc me JUbttUb lp uni.ntmcuasly """ 
proved tho rolllnlflfil retommt~ulatlon• 
IUbmiUf'il by .the t;I~UtlYO ll:;erd ftlld 
tbe · d~1t•&:<~teiJ 16 tho com lug: c:ouven· 
lion: 
1. That the xenClral oftl{\fra or the 
Jnt~roa1 1ontt l , pre.,hlont, ltetroLMY· 
treasu rer and all •lre-prHidtnt.t be 
elected by :a popular reff'rtndtun voto 
ot tho tnC!mb~tr• IDIJh.'IHl of t il., nltl • YJI• 
teJn ot bein,k elkt@d by the l•l~atu 
at tbe C"Onveutlon. 
2. The )(rnnC IIIg ot a ~hurter for a 
loeal to the reefer m:l1cenf rormtr 
membtrt or J.oc•l 27. 
:1. Th~ In troduction ot " reiolutlon 
tondtmotp, lnjunC11ona a.g:t.lnst labor 
UDIODI. 
An lntere~tlnr; d la.cuulon devetoptd 
wben these rtrommtndaUon• ·were l llb-
mltt t..od to the mt mbcuhh,. At i_he 00. 
atcnlnr. several m•mbtn· obJect~ t.o 
tbe proPMitlon of tl r~ftr~ndurt. They 
clalml)(l, on or10 h:md, t b11i. tame of 
lbe ~plto Who are aow ad'f'nnllntc a 
rere~ndum, at one time or Bnothc r. 
opposrd ((, And while a rt•tereutJum 
llll&bt be ihe most dtmocratle lru~tru· 
ment lo admlnh.tt:lte the nJ'I'«In or tan 
Orfilnh:atlon, n ttvl'rlhele!!e. bcc-:.use 
aomt ot tho~ who a re at prtstnt •d 
Yoeatlnx thu Yeterendum, at one tlrno 
OJ>PO.!JOO II.. t he ,,b..,.toN furthcrr 
tblmM tb:at. althoull;h In prlnrlp1e 
lbty are ror" r-eferendum yet at tbl~ 
tlmfl lht•y nrc :t,t;l•l tl~t lt. 
Ou tht othtr hand • . Mme ef the 
t:OU!Ct\'1111V(! ••lt•Ult'!nl nbjeC'U~d tO II 011 
the ground ot fts b\'ln~ a r.utlc31 re: 
fono sand not In :tC<'Ord:tnc:~ v;hh the 
con&or\'llthe llrlhcltiiOll ot trtulc :aulon· 
111m. Orother!t Perlmutttr. Xa.;;lf-r and 
Dublntk1 reprtso.nled the ' 'lew or 1he 
Exetuth'o Oonnl aud tbe un::tnlniOUK 
d tclalon -o r the delf~lltes on tbb pro-
DOSitlott. The)' explained Hattt In tho 
lifo of a u u illn . n.!l well ns In r.uw otl.u•r 
public llcth•ht. one Itt ~ofronted with 
ma.tttn • wbiC'h at C'CfCtt1n Umett r.nc IS-
opposed to beuuse the)' aro not txonc· 
k lat to :1n oron:lutloo, aod. o..-. the 
other band. one mar fa,·or the JS:une 
:m.atter later h~fUtiiO at that time 
" It bttomes o f beot.tlt to the· 
weltnre ot • the orsanlz.:u I on. You 
. may . condemn an Jndlvhha.al tor 
a c:ertaln a ction. and on ao,ther 
occa&lon pr;:aiiU) b.fm for his usetuh10ft8 
aud h)yulty I1J nnother d lrectlo.n. The 
same applies w tb• propo11ltloa or a 
rdtrtudnm. 
.,.~"'l'ODfl to be •~rat to the trt.de ualon 
movement. wht!n amonc 1ueh elo-
Uienltl U1ero a~ " dltrertuce ot oploJoo 
•• to who •bouhl make up the ~mine 
IHimlol•tratlou ''' the l!lten•atfotlll1 
"'hen thl•r\l it.rc lwo dhillnct fattlo1111. 
fine tavvrtn, a cha.nx• In the admhal• 
lrllttou 1111d tbc othor o ppo11lnc " 
Chflnge. ll v.·as ureued It Ia th~ unN1t 
and m.o•t lo;lc:al Htllement of the t,lt• 
uo.llon that t h<1 mcmb~nhlp ftl larso 
t.h:C'Ide Ill tu who.!boufd m.ake up lhL 
tofnln~ •dmlnl•tratloo. And H tbould 
lio «eLHed hr n vopuli:i r ref~rondum 
't'ote. so thu.t :.11 taelloot t.aYorlng a 
thn~e "vr oppot~lu' a t'h:an&e. ehoulcl 
he obHgud to euhmh It to the detlalou 
o f the mehberahlp. 
Wllb tbe t~llu:atlon tho Union l11 ~on• 
truuted ut. tbe · ur.,..rut time, tbere 
ihtuld be no roou1 tor a«uatlon• that 
the om~r" of th• hu,."rm\llonal do nor. 
nprekont the' lnemb41r;ohlp. and nr• 
tho. • ho are not w~onted by tbe 
111t1Uber11h lp as their ll't\d(•r a. • T odny, 
atlor the roo·r,aulutlun ot our l'nlon. 
where the diaJoral eh:mtnt hu bHn 
OUflled from tbtl fontrol of our Union. 
wl'ien t iJu.e.-who we-re dlrt<'tl)' or lu· 
dlrH:tly amlia.tf'd witH' tho Corurnunlf!lt. 
J'Ar'lY ure no lonr.t~"r memlJ.cr.!l o{ our 
Union, whl'n they h.h'(! ousted them• 
14"1fes and h~,.,. become t.be otnelal 
"cnb QJ;.~IIC)' of tho Inte rnational and 
th(': bona Rde ;\merl~n 1-'lbor )101'~ 
I mtnt, th~ PltmtiU that C'Omprhl~• tbu (lr('~t.nt tnenlbenhlp of the lr11CrtU1• tlonaJ. b enrlllt'fl to h!U'C Ita soy. 
Aaotber Important quNtloo wblcb 
TOM durln.l thtt di~CU••IO!J WU tbt 
tcraotta, or ll t l:.la r ttr to tht retfer 
nuktrt. formtr mt mbtr• or J.,.oc&l 11. 
Here tbt oalt:trlf' wert bitterly •"' 
uu:k l.\fJ ro r pfl rwlttlng tbt revoktna: oC 
the ~b.art.ror qaan.tt tb&• loe&l tour 
nar• ago, Tbty c::Jalm9d tbat •hey 
JM IV the danaor a od tr11:4odr. not only 
for the euttal tbouuncl famlltet 
m&lnt&tnlu• tbtm•elvee In Loc:al J1. 
but for the totire UaJob, bylhta m.ofe 
or lbt Gtatral EsKuthe Board .. Tbt 
onl1".r, rf'aauu they kept qult t at that 
11m~ wu l.l«uul!o Maa.a,er Dubhu1ky, 
tbtlr V'lce-Drnldf'at., 'f'01ed foT tbt re-
H k ' nc or tho cluuter und Ute)' did 
not want to brlnr dtttwn•lou whhtn: 
the racks of Local 10. 
·rh4\)' c:la lmed tbill the turmtr l .otal 
J1 ton•lstt'd of the most lop.l 4!'1tmtnt 
in tho Colon. Tiley 80\'ern~ll their 
atralr11 ou It KOUtHI lloatlf, Tbr)' p ro-
lt'Ct~l 1be lntuntt of thtlr mtmbtn. 
Tbcr carrltd o u t the POIICI(~ of the 
fn terna.tlonol nntl ot tbe f.abor move· 
mMC. 
IJJ\'Id Oubln~k)', ISH'Htklntt'"'(Vr• J.he 
delt~lltet and for tbe 1::.1:-tt'utJn 
Boll_!.t1...-<in tlali •Ju&~Uon. explained 
1'liit tho grontnettll o r ! P'UIIIoeu O( a 
man exprQnf'd ltlelr In bU abllhr 
Co odm1t A mh•L'\"4\'· and he readll7 
a~mltt4."t:l bill nllllhlkc In bel11I11K to 
di"'lroy LoQI r:. So hue o1htn. 
Jndlvldually, a!mo•t f'\·ery one ot rho 
higher 'Union "omctal• todar re:allte 
Lbla mlat31te. Tbey eJpbiaed chat 
before tbe mcrghiK o f t he o~ratort" 
~~~.• ~t~h:~•o;"'~:~ ~~he~e;~:~: 
wblt h are organlled, the former 
membau nt Lot!lll h . wh., "''ef~ 
etamorlnJ;' tor that C'luft~t:"'· C'ftDifD'Ied 
th;:lt the 11'1.tlem Of three lltJP,1nto op-
erator»' lout .. -... the uuJJe fo r 3 
~At di!QII•f:tcllon withi n fht"fr 
fiUl 'kl', "ncl r~SJ)OO.IIIhft! for ltl311)' OUt· 
(jrttak itl within th~ unkm. The 1..-:uler· 
2!hlp or tbe International, lhtrtrorP. 
f•Xfh~'lt-41 thnt1;y mror,;-iu'C the~ three 
loc:tll Into one opo•nuor2' IONI. tb:n 
llt~y would one. :Hid fo r all tstablbh 
lh!.' OflMtl.IMil 0 11 :'1 !lnund htu;l!l :I Uti be~ 
<::~='" 1o)12;1 tr:tde unionists. 
llowcvcr. wbeu tho. \'h:~·,,ret~ldcnts 
cnmo to that well·rememtkred rueet-
ln,K at Cooper t:ulon to present •his 
glftlo the.mem~u ot chll'.IIO three lo. 
c.ai,S, they we re rec:eh·eU wltb boob.s. 
And tbtn what dev-eloped'! To the 
The otJJectioml \'Ok4.'41 aaa.ln~l a rer. 
orruduut oC twn and rour rear-. &It> 
are not applicable tCKia)'. Tod11y too• 
diHons In t he Unloo t'tfO dltrcront thaia 
befor e. WbUu Wtl were @U4X~aaful to 
tllmlnillnE tbe dettrut\ht tltmtnl 
from t ho rt\nks Of l ho tJnfou. or rrom 
an)' hd1uOite~ upon lbe Unlun, Wbllt 
It Is "adDIItlt'd by friend• as wf'll a. 
llnemie., or (IUr llllernntlonaJ thi\t thO 
Cumm1anh11s !lrt• now a thing nr tbw: 
1):'111, th;u tbt'r h:a\'e ~n beaten rom· 
J)h•1ely, duu to 1hfl t>lt'(wth•c flgbl of our 
l lltllru:ulonal l"nhm. uuer belt•ii.S, l~ 
d:~r. our l"nlon l~t ,,.mfronted with still 
..:rcater problem~. th~ s•robJ(!m u t re· 
ronstrtu:tJ:u: lht• l'ufop. tht qut'3Uoo 
ot rt"~lnln~; lhc r.)nftdtu~ or the m('w· 
lH•rihip, the (jU~"'li(tll c)( ,,l'fgtllllf llR t bc 
mor31t v.•bleh WM so ttr~tlvtJy tlt!-
~tro,-Pd by the Commuulsta, t he ques-
l lon or •·eestohlh•hing the nnunc.tn l 
!Uilndlu..g o( our l"nlon. All thl:s r e--
fJUf rfo!'. the uoltl"tl erro rta nnd dctermin· 
:11"'.~ ou the l ltHt nf ull the loynl ·ctt .. 
mt~lis to rebuild the t'olon. Xo t;mup. 
an.-t ~o lndiTI~u;l,~llhout th\! full · 
httarted c:ooptrotlon of a ll the ncthc 
fora-a • ·Jtbla the Ullioo wUI be ~bl& to 
aerompiiAh nuythlng lu ttlts tllroctlou. 
;t'hat the Union Is .abo,, lodtvldual• 
and abov~ peuon.alltiH is be)'ond 
quostlon, Howc-rtr. lhe. mo.nner In 
~·hlch the pollllttal sltU3tlon ha5 Uo--
"tloped. wlthlu our Colon. preseota 
only one way to accomplish 11, .and 
I se\'e ra l tbouanntt-......_,}eOilh; who " 'ere 
s utrerlnK from tbe chaotic: '· ).leJic:~.n• 
condition In tb::at Joot. :a a;re:tt many 
more victims wero :uhled. rnetead of 
h::a,•lnJ; tero loot unt.on$. li .:uul 11 • 
supporHng the pollclt! ot •he Jnter· 
natlonnl. wo dtstrored thel'Je local!! 
by met;ing- them tnto one, and ln. 
crQ.JIInl the lu'ftu~nre of lAt':al l . -.•bleb 
ror t b& las t tow years •·aS at 11~1 
W hen' tbe (\mimunhns w-ere ISetldot: 
t o c:ontrol. and. latn. wbtn tiler con· 
t.rolh\tl lhe t:ulnn :and wo.ntcd tQ. u111lu 
tbe rtft•rt ndum ;.ole to lhelr :a.uttn· 
la,&e. tht' trade ualon eltm(!nt waj ut· 
fer))' •OIIIIO!'..,d II\ it, UOl 80 DlUe h tll.l• 
posed IO the prln<IJ•I• of • r ef.rt n· ,.,..0 Loca/~.10 Dele·aates dum. hut bce:.au~ it w.·ouhl not ili•r,·o .l ~ tS 1 
tbe l~llt l ni\'l'l'SIS of th(\ l'nlun. On 1: ') 
the contrary, It would lk.r\'C. th~ty · • stat~l. the tnttre.Jtt of tbe Gommt~nlll\ ~d off being arr·anged by the membership of Local 
Party, whh:h In ~ LI OIU.l 1Jny~ ·wa8 t he for the delegates tO the coming convention.1 
guldltu.t ,.,lrll or a ~n\oc our rtern· Se d ff 1 - • · ' berohlt> 1101 when the C>~lnu •• ••n· n o \11!11 take place at 12:00 o'clock sharp, at 
frn111cd • ·ltll " • ••u•llou • •here tile MOSKOWrf.~·s liTTLE. ROUMANlAN R ESTAURANT 
loyal ttl~ml!nt or the \:ulon. those wbo-r., 67 Second Avenue 
aattiRC'~ tbt.ruseh·es ror •he rnatuacu• 
aut(! or tho lnteJ'IHHlnun l Vnlun. tl•o•o M{nubur.:; must llc lhcrc on Uwe; ns the train Lhe delegates 
who were. the ,;reatt'Jit ractt1T In •he 1 • 1 ~ht tOnducJf'<l by-lhe lntwmll<nol are. !!ann& on caves nt 4:30 nt the Grund Central Station. 
ngatu~l l hc 1l horul1th•o c lc mw at. Jar· / Remember, it is impoortant that You be on time. 
Ucularly thok' that 1are kuoern 10 l!:::;;;::;;;::;;;:=:;;;:=:;;;:;;::;:;;;::=:;;;:::=:====;;::;=:;;;:;;;::=:i::=====!J 
10 1 
u- • _,.. ot .,.,..," rO, "' ~ 
ltrcatloaaL 
Dut to tbe expe:r1toce or the ••• 
tou.r yean wo are aU coD'f'tDced t.1L&t 
no ont beotl te4 by tb.J• a eraer. 
The momberohlp ol l .oc.tl 1 did no& 
ca111 trom Jt fo tbe fea•t. c:oodHiou 
did not tta.bllf:r.e ihtmaeiYtt. Their 
buatneu It tllll belnr tranuctid to 
tho aiuua old cb:&.otlc ma6ner. lbt 
(Oatrol anma~e•t t.bt operatora b.u Dot 
Improve. tbe caro ll'f'en to the ree'tet 
ahops formerly wu t'O·mplettr nee· 
te<ted.. )lao, of t.belr sbops weot 
out • of existence beuuae or tbl,. 
Thou~nd~ of lbeJr tormer mtmben · 
w-e re UDtmplo1ed and are aetuaUt 
atarvrn,, No attenUon wa1 or could 
be stnn to thtm. and lht)' Are tUU 
damortn1 about wllboot a etronc 
~uldluc ht1n1l. And lf.,..ll m ltU11lc.e had 
been committed and 11.0 one bu bene-
~led from 11. we ahould all be blk 
enough to r~ctltf' tluu mhrlake7 11nd 
& charter sboultl_ be .:ranttd 10 the 
teeter 1naken. Tb 14 dtt'h&lon wu 
tccepted by 1110 rnembPr Utlllinlmou•· 
lr autt thi d~ltKatil were lastrutttd 
to s upport tUth a ruolufton. 
nuitJill •he dlwc:u••lou or tile~ ,.. 
a>lutlona. a Gnaodal report re5;~rd· 
InK ttl& Old AK8 Fund wu Klvtn, d&-
talls of ..,.h lcb .. >'Ill be ghl'U In lbt 
nt:s:t IAIUt. 
Tn the mlnu 14JS ~t rhe- folncull\'ft 
Jlo4rd It wa• rtponPd tb• t tbe 1-:.1'· 
etUtl'l"e ltolrcl decklfl"f1 ~~~nral "'f'tka 
AJO tu ~(\"fl a l!oond-<)l'f (I) t he dt>(("CIIf'A 
of (Mal 10 befor~ thf'y lf"avt fur 
Bn ton. ~ tPf'CJal t"Om mlttH ('t~n 
tlsllqg of Btotb~rs t.nu ls 1-'orf'r, Ut•n 
JO:rr:r. M:l:c L. Cordon. J)hlllp H.tn•if'l, 
Plllllp A nul. MeTtr fo"rlf'dmsn · artd 
J ce1 Ahr-amowlu were :I PPOinted to 
m.1ke. •he arr:an~t"mtnHt and n"IJ()rl 
tame l iJ lhf• memt~r•hlp. Brothl"r 
IA~tlill ~·ore!-. who .18 tile c httl r man f) f 
ttl• commhtt'e. r tportf'd tbat the 
rommfllee dMide" to ("flhtrKe- - ' thlt 
01\!ll'blll l commlllf'@ JIE)f\Oir~t••l bv tho •~ul l\'e Board b)' addlnll tb~ fu ... 
lovln~r four nrl h·e mtomberA: Jullu• 
t..e\'lof', Sa m f:re..-nht•rr:. Jtw .\t'l!'t 
a nJ lfarry Coh,.n. lfe furlh;:o.r rt"-
JIGrttJ l hnt t hr ~f'nd ·nn' will ~ e:lvo•n 
to 1ho f1e-l~~~tt>s :~t '(•iJ ico .. l!.t'• l.lt· 
tle- Houm:mlan !lhl.aunnt, ':'G ~·"("· 
on~~nut-. S.Riurd{ly nt J! o\•lt)('k 
"hntJ>- rrlc\.' f\er to,·~r f"~ l::.:;o . 
SfiiC't! '"' :al'allahf~ "ror 1:.f1 P"OPie 
uulv. JlrotJH~r Fon•r Informed tbo 
nu•;nbf'rl'hlp· .&hat al..-,ul l !tl po;>ople 
h .. tw uktd for the f1rlvH,.Ct' o{. hf'· 
In~~: pnl'!••n t on lhb II('Cl\.5IOtt, H~ to'( 
Jllailw•l to the ntembel"'t that the N" I~ 
roo~ for :s (~,.. ~urt. Thott" who 
<te•ire to be there thould s:I~Jim­
thlsl Information lmrnffil:att"ly .ao th:at 
he :nay .-t'Cofnmodate them. Thl." f~·:t· 
fi:On thl" n tr.-.lr I!( e!lllcd ror 1! o·('to('k 
~harp I~ btcause thl" tr.dn lt-ues" at 
l:li; :and arrt\npom~>nl3 ar~ t~lna: 
rnnda ~.., that ' lite c-r.ttwd ttt the !tnd· 
o rr gathtrln;. u wtll u otbtr frt.tnd• 
:.nd other actlre member,. or t he 
unlou -.·Ito d~<4lre lo be at the ·stA• 
11on lo bid them ~ootl b~. m:ty gtt 
toxt-th~r either :lt the rest:tur.uu or 
n t t he f:rt~nd ('\'otrnl StntJon at 4:::0 
•h~ro. )tembtrt wbo wmnt alfdhlon~l 
lnform:tllon re~tardlnl( the !'t~n rt-otr t'l f· 
ta lr l'h•Julil llfiPI.r to the o l'nrt of l..n-
ral 10 oQ . S.:.tard.:ar mornfnc :ti 10 
r•"doc:k :tnd, «~f! the romm lttN•. 
ll:m:.scer "t>ubltu;ky r\'porttd that In· 
hi• abJif"Uf'e a nd 1n the ab!ence or nil 
the otrlc.:r3 uf ' l . ..ocal IQ who tu·o \lol\1· 
~~lH to lllf.' coruln;; cou"~ntluu. 
nrott:er llata~:. Uuslue~"• 1\tt"~t ot 
the lflsec1inu~ous bh·bton, :ttlll 
1.\rother Ben E'' r-r. • ·hu b !!oeiTio.s a .. 
\t>mJ'I'Or<U)' hu!lllneJ'~ n~ent for &.h\! 
Dress ntVTsluu In ,.hlN• nt n rothur 
U;u·l..t t"rubllns. w fU hP lu t>hat~(l' o f 
tbe om~. 
Unity Rouse h · J ust A1 Be•u· 
tiful in Winter As in Swnruer 
-Pay It • Visit and Con· 
•·iace Y 1'uneU! 
